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pared to do all worn 
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Twol'apcrs/or $ 1.^0 *i 
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We have  made SN 
rangemeiits to   furnisb- 
the    REFLECTOR    and 
North Caroiinianjor the 
above amount.   "h:'a i's 
campaign year and you 
should   take   the  two 

MCJ 39 leading papers. 

\ . . .-1 j .1; C.  a:r. 

.    1 1 I: N«v>s iti (1 i.b, rver. 

i.e News and Observer is oua- 
priul  below :I 1' 'py of a 

11 y«»Ht .d*y bv Chair 
it.jjr  10 Colonel Julian y. 

''■      i.e  sprit and style of the 
iter are as tine us were tL J hap 

: ..    aud   Willing   seryios     which 
i     v feed it.   The letter  w.is 
!'  :l««f. : 

IN NORTH CAROLINA. 

It(ms Of Intir:stt. al.er« d Iicr.i ,Bf 

P/CI-ITABL:-; PUdL CITY. 

Ju-ida.n u'al A-v-r-.isug. 

91 iny Insuls off:rra to Br/an 

QrnliHic GieiitiMi:   N  an 
dav t.-t w.tdi. 1 JJ 1 •   ■ t i. 
re-.t--. bu« 111.1 climax w..» I 
aoou     ■ <_• luo.-iiay wiieu lb 
brinjje-   uver   liifj Ainu ai.o« 
the uew bridge over St<»u«y cre«'kj 

as 1 at the Faucette place were wabb- 
led away. 

BALUGH. i:. C-, Sept. 18,1896 Wilmington    Di»*.a!eh:     TL^j 
Mil EAB   .Si:— "Iu   the  uaine  e&utiuued   ...iu«   in Ill's  feolici, 
11. ••   Demictatic party, aud all!the  firm ere   .--uy,  are  dauiag'-ig j 

■ ho iii\r ihe honor and fair fane icr.ips and crushing Lopes. Theiol 
■ ' -V"iiii Carolina. Id hire to re- [h is   !:eeu   hardly   a day within a| 
.:iu   to   ion    i,.v    iiio.st   cordial 

1 lank* fi'i    v«»nr   inittiageu,—B t of 
.  ;■• ''■mil, si-    :n: .lilough  North 
'  irolimi.   T ..:. was, indeed, 
:   1 tub it e  in .-•• tiring   11 or good 

ii.  : .'. r.l :   O   Kl.OWI.htt, .1 ;..    OF   NI'.lV 
.'   • 'Ol ■  . i.jK   ■•■•. .•-•:. vi' HI ui.iei ri. 
III li - — 
■■an ^1 . l.li" 1 .-. psrietl ■-         Olio i,.ii.' ill    • 
i h -' .'.u..     >'l     ,.iOE, 0.1J....,    SwCCCH-lill 

ct< ;       1 ' advertiser*   ?»>s,   and   l.as   fa d 

Mr. Bryan was n«n m.'. Ireaud 
most dtacoorteou ■ v, 10 *> ■ n -- 
rafTcOOSiy 11 Now Have ■■, C.u a , 
bin The S«v jorls I > n.nl -.1 • 
fas baa bet-n badly, ev*"ii Measly 
lu-uii'd ly iiidm id ■ Ifii-i.-:--. lie 
aucl   h  - BOmutiti -rf ci :■<•; •. a Li:— 

Tha Law-Ecf rce it. Jhia Pdiuiiar AsinjNMfa 
Hardly any law wc knew of deserves;     The i'><lowing is a t M ■ story,   iilus- 

III-II.I.-   rigitlly rnlimril  iliau   tin- ■ tisitive of th • peculiar |.o!iii-.i! ctianjpa 
lali.li.  li.'.ijr.n-il i;i  j .1-. >t ■••-i   I!I,-  IIIHH- j « injr on : 
ii-ii.i.m.      la • t'-l: .wiiij; i; .1 ;i-i .ii'i)'. I      Dr.vii ai Culii.v ,i,-.- I'I 

■1 si .s iniii.:- tliu ji i-si.-..t  law  ili-sii'ii. il j*r wliu hag l>ee:i a   life) 1 

,f 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov*t Report 

I'd   I,     I    11 II- 

4    .) :n . :.al. 

t,.i  ,. 

tlii,-,.~     ... i    v.iiir    -\.s-- jn \gmv   I 
-- 11 aii _ i-iii, ,,-. '1 ■• r-i of yonr 

i iiiiuii; i-,,   uiidliit atsietunce of 
iiii-   iii.-:',   ci 'i.iiiiri (   un route, i 

i-rcia'ly   due   N»   tin    n k-i did 
i-i ..   I ial BOCCI .-s of Mr. Ur\ai."s 

iivii North Carolina.    I 

moutn that rain has not fiileu ia 
Wiliniii_"ou. and, tboogb of sir :t 
duration, souni of tlieiu Lavo bti'i. 
;.in:i-ual;v ht-ivy. 

Cbarktte  Obaeiver:    A uuttio 
woiiiaf dropped dead nednedo iv 
iu cm!»f Di- O Dououeii'd li.u-' 
ot Nortb   College KSK   C ad 1!   1 
u y-i • her eoiored f.i .1. H*'**^ 

b< 1, an i   waked iho en ii • ueitfii- 
boruood,   ;;.   well,   ifi<tking   ■! 

Ini^bt hideous  with ibe.r uo.-ie ■ 
>ii> eiugiug and marebiug-   i'in . 

• i heir u-e. but fi, • 
Hi- Vi'i" made p ■•> 1 . 

■ •■  vai i.ibh ,  S» -: 1 11 
li J .'..    Ul   l'«'    illl   I! 

■ v - 1 •; .\ 

t v  u will ashure yonr commit-1 

'f jj MI c re appicciation "f i ke|H „ ^p Uutil about 1 Ji 2 a. ..', 

' _, No one on  North  college  btren 
lLethu-, daia allo'.i-d toaecf ., 

H ■   1«,   17 and  l.s, will leg be j 
nieinii, ud   ai   trinnipbial days 
lie   Democracy   and she peo- 

• »l X irth Caiolina. 

till   thtre  orgU< 

••I haiH tfae honor lo i r, 
■ Youis truly, 

"CLEMENT MANLY. 

"Chairman." 
C il •!  S. CABB, 

"Durham, N. C" 

>'t   any   Bleep 
a ere over. 

Newbern Journal:    The n-viv..i 
services   hbld ai    the   liui   Will 
Baptist   Church   under   'he aus 
pices  ot  Ee».  L-   B. Stilly Lai 
oeen largely attended and an un 

!•'<    <   I       U.ll'.ll 

i:;   '• ii.junc.i . 
|,Uil.:C.i_l . 

Fi .ri>    11 iv 
CIS  Hi  ,l,n httVi 

Cir.uiaiis an 
aiil-.ii    c.u 11, a. 
i)il>-;   r -s. 

L<ll" "IL; ■  .    ,'•: 

I i ■  ul 11 ;,.. 
►vi ti 1 .-s   J . 
It 11*11 ; I) ,    Ui''!    lll-l 

lint    i: -i. • . f     111' ill   II :\ 

■ In- it*M..ia  ce of 11 rind 

-i-i, i.. 'nii.i   i 1 a . \ liu - 

II-M-. 

Id- in t mean 
mau -v 11.. il ,, , 
8"iuu   periodical 1-; a i >   .   1,1. tn • 
fouln   ai u l.i 1 jne .v.i •    i . ii >i  it i- 
vei ti-e in periodic ■}««. 

D-»»w  1 
lie.i    |     ;' 

11 ad 
■ luiiCu   1 
SUCC.. f- 

.IIII. 1 ill uru.'Ity 1.1 i.-iiuii.iU : 
••A liiili-sinrvtil borne uuili-r a bni*- 

il.-n ; ai. nver l-'iiiie ' horse, ni-il- 01-ox j 
the mini I,J out of a disabled domestic 
in iraal to nip of starvation ; the ovi-r— 
driving ol a liorsc, mule or ox ; tiiiliiit- 
to t,cl. wilier or house domestic iini- 
iiiiil- in • inter; (lie carrying <>f fowls 
with   i'.-ir heads down (musl b- carried 

for the ii-st fifty yearr, that t'ie |*®riy o' *l»6 coudnioj of ueilaiu 
oniv- ludispi usab'e medm u of ad igoldbug 1 tticials in obarge- Tfae 
Voiusiug iii i-i the regular adver-  Journal nays: 
,isi .iitut in u.o nculai ut:rt.-p,.pt.i "It >n eli imed that only by the 
uf 1 cil.dic.i , ai.i in it a,1 c .-,., to eueigoiitfac.iou ol Mayo, F.^UL, 

v, tin.-, 11,11-1 tie  used i °'    U' bokef,   il    scheme     on    tl.O 
1   wiin t tn, t:lus.^ oI'P"'1 "' ''"r iatlr«««d men to flaunt I iu the arms or in bnsxei;)   the,killing 

a lepubiicau   banner iu tfao fact8 jo' birdsofsongo  plumage, except suoh 
! of    B:y.n   anil   bis party as tbey i"* m y be of use as fo-id ; the   robbing 
discmb.i'ke.i  iroin   ibd traiu ara* fof hinls' i-esti  mocking bid*' young 
ba k«,d. !••;!v be taken,   but ninst    he   kept   in 

'■Tie matter has bees laid it- clan roomy cages; the maiiring or 
fore i.'.o .-lute democratic com 111 it- eripjdi ij: 0 11 ly bird or beast in spurt. 
..- . ,-- m. uibe.r . f « bid. bod> said!Tl'" ",r" Sl's :,IV P»»i*hable by line and 
-•-- ■ ,d.iy   lii-it    Mr.    Bi>au    hud 
••■I.   lusiill. d   and  auu.i.ie.i dul-, |U,. animnl ,n-b.v.'l cr.-iuion ought loin 

ii 1..a entire trip oyei tin La.-ka | re«ir,iineii, and a  few  tamplri uua.-s ii 

ud 11: h 
and :. 
...*. .1, 
I.,- i 

,    HI    II 

,1 ad.- 
11 ii nil - 

The "Hi 1 ses are 
1 im; lisonmc.ii." 

il. - i'-"» who willlully   n.'sti-t-iil 

i. 1.1 1: iv. 

.idve' 1 :.-e 

pay iu ,.11 
• is ? 

- I.e    ; l.sv.. i 

• L- - ilj   t-V   »., 

Mil •1   I I t: 

:i  1 lie t i|.i- 

le.ailei   of 

LSt ne Ci-.ics E;ph*Uer;a 

I nsaal interest bas been manifest-1 1'horo <u • some tbingx so i^x* 
ed by tin. congregation. A gootlIlouiatlc 1. q .aim ihai ou-j iunnlts 
deal of enthusiasm has beoii I l"e irntb by attempt.ug t" prove 
aroused by tbc eloquent and jjoii iiiie liui:. of   i.e n. 

i like   minister  and  it is   believed       Tbs   v: 
j that   ihe.e   will   be   uiauv   acces- 
'sious to the churcfa. 

A ft v. 5 ears ago, when diplillie- 
i a -us raging in Englaud s> geu 

I man accompau'ed the ci le- 
iiiated Di Field on his rounds 
.0 witness the so called "wonder- 
ful cures'' abich he performed, 
while Ihe patients of others were 

pping on ail sides- All be 
i   i iv   with   l.iin   was   powder of:? 
ulphnr and a quill, and with 

ibese he cured every patient 
ri'hont ixception—that is, he put 
a teaspoo'iful of flour of brim- 
stone in a wineglass of water and 
stirred it with Lis fingers instead 
of a spoon, as sulphur does not 
readily amalgamate with water, 
and on the sulphur becoming 
well mixed ho gave it us a gargle 
and in tea minutes the patient 
was out of danger,   as brimstone 

ie  of periodical adveiv aub'i 
i   • -/, isceU    wfacievtr f ,r M 

"I..- eug Beer of I ha train i. st 
no •■; portuuity to place the eau- 
diiliiii) tit a d lead van tog**- Tne 
iiii.n would pull up ai asiation 
.'•lnie the townspeople had as- 
s..ini.led, and Mr. B.yaa would 
wa'k in the n at pliitf n.-; lo ad 

|dress- them. When be had got 
fa ii> slatted, tie engineer would 
pui iI.e lliiottie iiuil stun the 
ttai . with a jerl-. On one UI'-CR- 

8 ai, tue pasaeiigor-i Were t'tioWD 
,aj..;i.s -.lit bides of the car, m.d 
s v. :ai windows wi re bn ken."' 

N iw, ul ili.s is very bud con- 
duct, is most reprehensible, most- 
disgusting^ most unfair, most iu- 

li will gpf many a vote 
ioyau     !• looks as if iiie 

I each community would soon set mat- 
ters Btrui Li i.l ng this line. A law not 
enforced i- nnlly worse limn no law at 
all. Ljt the seal s .-f justice balance 
lor those creatures and bird* who aie 
|mw'iit->s lo protect ile-ui.-o'.ves—Win- 
sion hViiul licin, 

Fifty New Yorkers Control th-3 3OUL- 

try Becanaa They Control Itj 
Money. 

Dr. Cliauncey M- Depew is an- 
other iiiiiii wuose record on tl.c 
more; question b:is given him 
Bome uneasiness of lute, although 
it must be paid in justice to bis 
unwavering devotion to themnu 
ev puivoi that Dr. Depew Liis al- 
ways been a consecrated goldbog. 
Still the genicl after-dinnet 
speaker has been guilty of some 
very iudescreet remarks. In 
speaking of tbe wocder accomula* 
tions which . had beeu amassed 
iu this country within the last few 
years Dr. Depew on one occasion 
suit!: 

ill 

Using 
there is succe. s. 

Why    shoal ' 
tt lio were f  r-i,i • 
return IO liieii oid party ai.d vote'It was most foul, most   infamous 
the   ^iiuight   Demociatie   ticketjtieatmett — Wilmington Messen- 
fioui "''resident down to consta-1eer- 
ble"? 

asses were put in   cha gj of rail- 
! toad in.-tiisij^eiii   ii   where Bryan is 
I to tiavel.    There   were   n.any iu- 

O'julisls : dignities • ift-ieJ io the demociatie 
Urtiiioci s, now i candidate   that   we have omitted. 

•'There   are   fifty  men   iu   New kills every species of fungus in ai „    .        . r , 
,  ...       . _ xork   who   can   in   twenty-four man, oeast or plant iu a tew mm   ; * 

. T „.     i -.«       ...      „  t ti    ' hours  stop   every   wueel   on    all utes.    lust.-iiil of spitting out the      ., , , .   ,, 
■   ,        „      ,   !*,>„„„ 1    railroads, e.ose  every door of all gargle he recommended tne swal- 

Baitijr.ore  Base   Ball  Te«t- 
Earore. 

to Goto 
They are v n,* lo v te fcr the 

Deu.otiuiic cautlidit:) for i'r •-_'— 
dent— tbe hi'.-ii st ■ dlica iu the 
land   aud  wuv   not   vote for the 
Democratic  candidat-s  for lower;     "Tint tue Baltiiuo.e    base bail 
t»fnees. jilul) will HIUKU a European trip is 

Four  years  ago, in 1893 when Ian assured fact,"   write   meinbeii, 
those  former   Demooiate   aban-lof   tbe   Baltimore   club   to  The 
doned   their r-ld party and joined j Sun. 
the People's party,   they gave as j     They   add   that   arrangements 
their excuse or reason that the 
DeuioCi;.ts had nominated Cleve- 
land—a  goldbng— for   President! 

low.ugof it,.and in extreme cases, 
in which ho l.aci Leeu called just 
ia Ihe nick of time, when the fun- 
gus was too nearly closing to 
allow the gurgling he blew the 
BUlphut" through a quill into the 
throat, antl <if er tbe fungus hud 
shrunk to allow of it, then tbe 
gargling. He never lost a pa- 
tient from diphtheria. Or if the 
patient cannot gargle, take a live 
coal, put it ou a shovel, and 
sprinkle a spoonful or two of the 
brimstone at a time upou it- Let 
tbe suffurer inhale it, holding the 

our aiaunfao' aries, lock every 
s-.ritch of all te'egraph lines, aud 
shut dowu eveiy coal and iron I 
mine in tli6 Urited States. They 
c>B do fo because they control 
the money which this countiy 
produces." 

Had tiie New York orator beeu 
the most devoted friend to biinet 
allisui in this country he could 
not better have portrayed the 
danger arising from the money 
power than iu the striking lan- 
guage which has just beeu quot- 
ed- It is against such a meuaeiug 
condition   as   the   one desciibod 

have been completed to send Mr. 
Ted Sullivan across next Wedues" 
day, September 30lb- He will 

aud that the Democratic party j arrange dates of frames and have 
was under the control of "Wa | everything iu readiuess for thear- 
Street." They admitted that our jrjvai 0f the team, which will be 
State government   wa->   all right about October :<0ib. 

head over it and  the fungus will tha| lhe uaVocates of bi 
die.—London Lance*. 

When the speculators in fu- 
tures run wheat up a couple of 
cei ts a bushel, 'he sold organs 
tell us that this is the result of 
ihe progress of "sound mon*y." 
When th y ran it down a couple 
ceuts or more, these same organs 
s iy it is the result -if the agita 
tion of the silver qaestioa- These 
esto-med organs aie always equal 
to the ein-rMi"-. aud never 
ttiu.d much on ceremony when 
they strike ont to account for 
things—Wilmington Star- 

LATE NEWS. 
The Treasury gold reserve ha* done 

some climbing   rceenlly.    It U   novn 
I ttk show $1*2,000,0(4). 

-\ '2 months old baby in Baltimore, 
while left aline for a short while, was 
atluck'-d by ttiroe large rats and so biul-. 
Iv injured tbal it died. 

J. B. Tluickcr laving declined the 
nomination lor Governor of X'ew York 
the State executive committee has nom- 
inated W. hi. I'orfy. 

metadism 
are wa»iug such a gallant tight in 
this campaign—Atlanta w-onstito 
tion. 

Pointers Sti'.i Point. 
*'As 11 mere     mnlitr    oi    curii/«ity,' 

gaid a passenger on on.- of   tbe   trains 
last night, "I   asked   the    newsboy  on 
».he train what pronort on of Bryan and 
McSinley btdges he sold 

'"Th-avirage witli mc has been 
about 43 B van »o 8 II Kinley,' he an 
fiwered, and I have kept« close ac- 
count. Olhi-rboyssii about the same 
ning, too."—Oreeniborj Bjcord. 

Bryan's Faitn—If He is  Defeated it 
Will be by God's Decree and f n 

lbs Best. 

A gentleman who mot Mr. Bry- 
an iu K'loxviile aud accnupaueid 
Iii 111 through the State, relates a 
conversation bail with him on tin- 
train one night- 

Mr. Bryan was asked about his 
election—if he thought he would 
be successful, Ac He replied 
that he thought there was no 
doubt about i^, giying figures and 
estimates. He was so enthusias- 
tic that the j-entleuian in question 
remarked, after tbc whole matter 
\ as gone euer : 

"1 hope, of course, that vou are 
correct uud beliefs that you are, 
but look here, with such a belief 
iu you, should yon bo defeated, il 
will kill you sure." 

''Not at all," quickly replied Mr- 
13ryan- "We are all in the hands 
of the Almighty and what He 
does with us is wise and proper. 
Now if 1 am defeated it will be 
because He decrees it and it will 
be either for my good or the good 
of the country. Our fate—the 
fa»o of every living being—ia io 
His hands, ana whatever He 
does is cure to be the right anci 
proper thing. No amount of 
abuse, deception or trickery can 
defeat me unless it ia Hia will and 
to this I humbly bow and accepi 
whatever is in store for me, for 1 
am sure it is for Ihe best." 

Here's faith for jou and it wes 
so impressed on the gentlemm 
with whom he was conversin<.- 
tbat he is convinced defeat wili 
not leave a mark on fait? 

and was properly managed, and 
their opposition was to tbe na- 
tional democracy- They abused 
and denounced both old parlies 
for mismanagement of th nation- 
al government, aud they contend- ' 13a|U 

The plajus expect to aail from 
Now York as soon after October 
l-.ith a: possible. The team will 
be advertised   as   the   Baltimore 

A    Wichita   In- li.s    n    li.l-.-_. C'I iiii 
tinit has been a litoli  g U publi-MII 

They visited each other ,wo or 
three times a year, ana in.-.ii ol ih-i. 
lime wns spi'ir, iii trying to convince 
each oilier that they were wrong polit- 
ically. 

The Wich'na man met the Coldwater 
in in Let winter, and lie appealed t > bim 
st.-nligly to come over to   the He]iubli- 
cins and lii.d salvation and that peac 
of mind 'li.u it brings. The Cohlwatei 
in tn c ml I no: be p-.-rsuad'jd. 

Finally tie- Dcuuci'atic convention 
was held in Chicago, with results fa- 
miliar 10 every oody. 

f'iic Coldwater li-iin ohan<es bis 
jirlilie* uud b.'dU.-' a Hi [iiibii.-.i 1, 
i.e I U good,as .wry Dt'luocrat ik>cs 
who si't-s l||i; err-r ol lii« Ways, ill 
OHild nn keep liisjiy t-i liiins.-lt', io lie 
took the train ai.d came post lm te to 
Wi liitii. mil wi-nt direct In lie. Iiuine 

<>!' iii - li lend. 
••Will, Kd„" said be, reaching out 

j his ba.ni, ••! lei I |jOod and cvitld noi 
1 help coining up lo tell you about it." 

"That's ii—another boy?" 
•-..iisss again." 
'•liu uck 11 g-il i mine?" 
It's better than ilmi." 
••Uieli uncle died, eh!'" 
•••Mill belter." 

"iVhat,  has  your motberdn-law left 

Bakincr 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

Tern Dixon WiiUs H.s Father. 
Rev. .1. K. White, earnapond.'ng sec- 

retary ot ihe Baptist SluU'Cony iition. 
weit up in Suriy   count)  today  t•». 11 - • 
tend the Klkin as ociatioii.    Mr. White! 
was    in   S':e!by   y.st  rjay   where    lie 1 
learned   that   Rev, Thomas Dixon bad 
w.i-t. 11  his  fathsr t.. the i-ffeci that he 
expeclcil 10 iniiki M-venil spe,v':i s in -Well, it's neaily as jowl as that. 
North Carolina against the IMnocra's, "Whal 11 it, fjr gu.dreas sake? 
and thai Shelby was on-> ol" the places ••! bave seen the error cf iny ways, 
he was going to speak. Tom w.ote his j I |...-,,. tunud Re|ublicaii and am 
tath-r tlmi_he only wasted one hi ur In nu.rahhig for MeKiuby. Shake on 
Bonvince him that he was wrong. They  tiu , old Imv." 
say thai iheoM nian. lik-  the iT.-ijAislA,        Jb- didn't  shake, but hung bis bead, 
has about Install eoulU.-n • • i . Tommy. I     ••Why, E I, oid b..y, wlial's the iinil- 
Thc  I. ihi-r is a   Domoeral—Winston   tm-wit'i youi1     Why don't you shake' 
Si'iiti el   . null wehsoino me into your lauks?" 

~"      ,   _,~ "Ifyen want to be wjih me political. 
Dixon's Iiatiorm ,   ..     ..  

Il       Nlld   r.tl,   "you II   have to change 
Some yi ars ago, Rev. Thomas Dix—i,    .,;       j0 •.- 

.-.ii, Jr..  made   himsell sum,-  notoriety ttWftal ao you mM„r 

l.y  declaring li.-.t   he   -v. uld not be a ,,, n;.;lI1 ^^ „,.,, , ,i;U(. ^^ 

;)<ih.i,,i,n asda Chris'ian."    Ho mnsi m>si.,._    , m !„,,,,,,,„.,,„ ;■,.,,., „„, 
have  abandoned an/  ell, rt   lo be the  ffee stJv(,.- Wicl.itn Iv.gle 
latter, or else discovered som« process ___________ 
by wle-'li  be eiui  he bmb at thasam 
time lliileigu  News ani Obs -ner. 

The Review of Reviews for October 
continues its admiral record of the 
Presidential campaign In the July, 
August, and September numbers the 
Republican, Democratic, and 1'opulist 
conventions, were reviewed, together 
with the careers of the nominees. In 
tbc Octohor number the movement of 
tlie;"sound-niuney" Democrats, culmina- 
ting in the Indi.iiuipolis c. mention, 
reivivcs similar attention. No other 
publication in the country offers in a 
single number such a wealth ol political 
portraiture, or so wide a range of car- 

ed    and  instated   that  the bard 
times   aud   busiuess   depression 
were caused   solely    by   the cor- thilt lf tlle   business men of Balti- 
ruption   aud   mismanagement  at 
Washington and uot at, Hale gh. 

That excuse or reason no long- 

er exiBls. No man now accuses 
tbo Democratic party of being 
controlled by "Wall Street," aid 
the Democratic party iu its na- 
tional convention has goue so fir 
iu the opposite directiou as to be 
accused bv the Populists of hav- 
ing stolen both their platform and 
c indidate! 

Then why not, we repeat, 
should not former Democrats who 
ire now Populists again uuite 
will their old associate] ana 
friends iu giving good govern- 
ment to North Carolina and vote 
fo; iho Democratic candidates for 
all our State and county offices V 
— Pittsboro Record. 

champions and W«ll add reuown to |lo '" illustrations.    Every    noteworthy 
phase of the canvass is fully and itnpar- 
Mally presented. Material is gathered 
from every source ami carefully di- 
gested. 

more- 
Some  of  tbe   players   aud the 

faithful   among the rooters think 

It Was the W-iy it W»S Put 

"I presume you gave the pris- 
oner some occasion to strike 
you?" ''Why, yonr honor, we 
were talking about free coinage 
sod he made some statemeut that 
caused me to remark that he hud 
been mislead and was arguing 
from the wrong premises und 
then he strnck me." "Is that 
what he said to yon-prisoner f" 
"Yes, that was the substance of 
it, your honor, but not tho lan- 
guage. What ho said was that 
I didu't know enough to pound 
sand in a rat hole aud was talk - 
in? through my hat li.t;e a iaek- 
ass full of thistles and bull net 
ties." 

BUCKLN'3 ARSIJA SV.LVK. 

The Best Salve In the worldhfor Cuts 
Itruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Reum, Fe 
vir   Sores,    Toiter,    Chapped   II mils 

Uilolains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tion, and positlyeiy cures Piles, or on 
pay required it is guaranteed to give 
i>cr(cct satisfaction or money refunded 
t'rice 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Joo, L, Wooteii. 

more would consider what au ad- 
vertisement such a trip will be to 
this city, they might feel like con- 
tributing something to.vard de- 
fra\iug tbe expenses. 

Tho team that is expected to go 
will be made up of the following: 
Pond, Hemming, Clarke, Doyle, 
McGraw, Jennings, Kelley and 
Keeler, of Baltimore, and ('Jllinsi 
ot Boston, and Lauge, of Chica- 
go.—Baltimore Sun. 

Some of the New York preach- 
ers are perniciously active in pol 
itics this year. The Rev. Tommy 
Dixon is the loudes'.-montlied 
and wildest-syed of them all,Out, 
Dr. Parkhqrst, just back from 
Qurope with a uew outfit of 
vituperation took a pretty rank 
hold last Sunday when he said in 
his si-i'inou that the purposes of 
tho Democrats are "thoroughly 
false to the spirit of tbo Gospel 
and accursedly treasonable (p 
our collective interests and na- 
tional destiny,'1 A number of ail 
ver men were in the congregation 
and left the church, among those 
being Treasurer W. P- St. John' 
of the National Silver executive 
oouiraittee.' It is to be obseivcd 
that the quality of the molasses 
in which D^r. Pail-hurst deals is 
uot catching many flies this yei r 
— Charlotte Observer. 

Mr. Bryan up to date has nude 
205 spe ie' es iu 172 towns and 
cities of 22 states, and has already 
traveled, since his nomination 
for President,  8022 miles, a 3 said 

WHY  SHOULD  WE   WEEi-   FOB 
THOSE WHO DIE t 

orcrm ..-.   *sv~ Matt* 
Tho origin of the term "John 

Bull" is thus explained by tbo Lon. 
don Golden Penny: Dr. John Bull 
was the first Gresbam professor of 
musio, organist of Hereford cathe- 
dral and composer to Quoen Eliza- 
beth. John, liko a tame Englishman, 
traveled for improvemont, and hav- 
ing heard of a famous musician at 
St. Omer be placed himself under 
him as a novico, but a circumstanoe 
very soon convinced the master foat 
he was inferior to the scholar. The 
musician showed John a song which 
he had composed in 40 parts, telling 
him at the same tinio that ho defied 
all tho world to produco a person 
capable of adding anothor port to 
his composition. Bull desired to be 
left alone and to bo indulged for a 
short time with pen and ink. In less 
than three horns ho added 40 parts 
nioro to tbe song, upon whioh tho 
Frenchman was so much surprised 
that he swore in great ecstasy he 
cuist be either tho devil or John 
BuB, which has over since been pro- 
verbial in England. 

Judges 1 f Election. 
'I lie billowing is the list ol judges of 

election lor Pitt county for the election 
ti h.. belli on the   Tuesday   m-xt   idler 
tbe firjt Monday in November lb'JO 

Il aver Dam—C COase, Mation 
Smith, Oeo W Hornby. 

Belvoir—J T Hodges, W ti 
Rives, E P- Norris. 

Bethel—Jas H Bryan, W J 
Whitehurst, J II W Howell. 

Carolina— M A Woolard, Henry 
G Nobles, Levi demons. 

Cfaicod No l-J W Smith, W L 
Smith, Frank Risks. 

Chicod No 2—L H White, J O 
Proctor, Henry Rountree. 

Ooutentnea No l-e-Jonathao 
Diii, II S Hardy, George Dul- 

Conteutuea No 2—Sebron Cox, 
Win Worthiugtoo, Horace Roy- 
s;er. 

Falkland -W M Smith, J H 
Smith, F R Brewingtou. 

Farinville No 1—M L Moye, T 
L Flyun, W 11 Johnson- 

Farinville No 2- David Morgan 
J N Byuuto, George Gay. 

Greenville No 1—W C Hines, J- 
T Matthew*, S P Hnmphiey. 

Greenville No 1—Jesse W 
Brown, N H Whitfield, Samuel 
Mayo. 

Greenvili -» No 3— J L Tbis-peu, 
F M Smith, Fred Jeukin?. 

Greenville No 4—Louis N Brily 
A D  Johnson, Joseph A'kinson, 

Pactolus—Lunsford    Fleming 
W R Whichard, Jr, Charles Spain- 

Swift Creek No 1—W S Wilson' 
H C Smith, J S Browu. 

Swift Creek No 2—Watt Chap- 
man, N R Cory, Fred Canuou. 

DEMOCRATIC: NOMINEES. 

WMiy of Self Made Men's Bra*. 
Mr. Moody has a popular and very 

Why should   we  weep f«  tho. e who I telling way of "hitting" tho errors 
die? 

Tiny fall, their  dusl returns to du St 
Xneir souls shall live eternally 

Within tiie memory of the just. 

They die 10 live, tlr.-y .-ink to rise, 
They   leave   this   wretched    mortal 

shore, 
But brig! ter suns and bluer skies 

Shall smile on tliein forever more. 

Why should we sorrow for the dead ? 
Our life on earth is but a span; 

They tread a pall, that all   must tread,  «j> Intha world. rv°hcnrd so 
,     ,    „ I of this sort of thing that I 1 

They die the eiuimon death of aian. 

which are so rife in the theological 
thinking of many persons today. 
Speaking of salvation by grace, he 
says: "It is woll that a man can't 
save himself, for if a man could only 
work his own way to heaven you 
never would hear tho last of It, 
Why, down here in this world, if a 
man happens to got a little ahoad of 
his fellows and scrapes a few thou- 
sand dollars together, you'll hear 
him bragging about his being 'a self 
made man'and tolling how ho began 
as a poor boy and worked his way 

much 
in sick 

The noblest songsh r of the dale 
Must cease when winter's frowu,s ap- 

pear ; 
The reddest rose is wan and pale 

thing 
aud tired of the wholo business, and 
I'm glad we shan't have men brag- 
ging througn all eternity bow tboy 
worksi then? way into bcavon."— 

An Approach to Simplicity. 
Billson—Going to  build  n  new 

tt lien autumn   tints  the chang.nj   ^ous„ eh?    ^bat -tylo cf arobiteo. 

two? year. 

The fairi&t flowers on asrtfa must, fade, 
Tim brightest hopes on earth must 

die; 
Why should wc mourn, that man was 

made 
To droop on earth but dwell on high? 

The soul, the i-te.i-n.il soul must reig'i 
In  worlds   devoid of pain and strife 

I hen   -.vhy  should   mortal   min   com,, 
plain 

Qt death which leads to leippicr life ? 

>ANTED.--,Poultry 

Bring your Poultry and Kggs to Win- 
tervllle for the highest  market  prices. 
I b-.iy and fchip In large duaniitles,   and 

«._7   -•»    ., "i m_l„J«™,am Pupated topiy you as  much as any the Now Yorx   World of luesday   t,„.,n cash. 
morning. J. B. TRIPP. 

I 

Jinisou—Well, it won't bo in more 
than three or four stylos. I have 
only   one    architect. — Now   York 
Weekly- 

A Veteran's Opinion. 
"As you advance further in your 

art," said Gounod ton young poet, 
"you will some to think of tho great 
poets of tbo pastas I now appreciate 
the groat musicians of former times. 
When I was your age, I used to say 
'Ii'at 20, I said 'I and Mozart;'at 
40, 'Mozart and I;' now I say '.Mo- 
sari.' "—Epoca. 

Able Defense. 
"Just as wo arrived," the driver 

of tho patrol wagon testified, "the 
prisoner and some moro of his gang 
were trying to drop Officor MoGobb 
through a sewer manhole." 

"Sure," said Mike the Brute, "I 
didn't  know there  was  any  law 
against droppin  a  copper  in the j deetion 

blot."—Indianapolis Journal. 

Pub'10 Speaking. 
lion. .1. II. Small. Democratic Elec- 

tor, and Hon. J. Ii. Respass, Republi- 
can Elector, will address the people ol 
Put county at 

Black Jack. Saturday, Oct. ,'Srd. 
Pactolus, Monday, Oct. 5th. 
Greenville, Tuesday. Oct. 6th. 
Ayden, Wednesday, Oct. 7th. 

Hon. W. II. Lucas and Hon. Harry 
Skinner, Democratic and Populist can- 
didates tor Cougrecs in this district, 
wdl speak at Greenvil'c on Wednesday, 
Oct   14th. 

Eryan's Weaver Vote. 
To clear the whole mailer up once 

for all, wc clip Iroin the Richmond 
Dispateli t!,e following telegram from 
Chairman Faulkner, explaining Mr. 
Bryan's vote for Mr. Weaver: 

"WASIUNOTON, I). C, Sept. 24. 
"To the editor of the   Dispatch,   Rich- 
mond, Va. : 

"1 have submitted your telegram of 
yesterday, requesting me to explain 
why Mr. Bryan voted for Weaver in 
1892, to Senator Gorman, who was a 
member of the Democratic campaign 
committe it 1892. He says that the 
National commmittee, of which Mr 
William G. Harrity was chairman, 
v i;li Mr. Dun M. Dickinson chairman 
ol the campaign committee, determined 
to request all the Democrats in Nc- 
luaska ani( tho Slates West tnoreof, to 
unite with the Weaver people in carry- 
ing these States, so as to prevent Har- 
rison from receifing electoral vote* in 
Nebraska, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, 
Oregon, Nevada and California, and as 
a rule the Democrats followed the re 
quest of the Democratic National com. 
mittee. In addition to this tbe New 
York World made an appeal lor a spe- 
cial subg;rlption to carry out the plan 
of campaign detei mined on by Ihe 
Democratic committee. Therefore, 
whatever Mr. Bryan or any other 
Democrat did in the support ol Weaver 
was at the request of the National 
Democratic committee. 

Cll.l Ki.Ks J. FALLKNER, 

"Chairman." 

Politics in Biilvi'.ie 
The polls will open early. Bring 

your dinners with you and spend the 
day in voting. 

There ue thirty candidates for sher- 
iff in BUU file, and yet there are enly 
three men to be hung this year. 

Somebody has skipped with the Bill, 
ville campaign fund. We never be- 
lieved in this tund business. Let the 
candidate deal with the voter direct, is 
our motto. 

Natioaal Ticket, 

FOR     CISKslliKNT. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
of Nebraska. 

rOBS  VIOK-l'RESIDKNT. 

A-RThURSEWALL, 
of  Maine. 

ron oowoBssa—FIRST DISTRICT. 

w. H. LUCAS, 
of Hyde county. 

FOR  F.I.EOTOR FIRST   DISTRICT. 

JOHN II. SMALL, 
ol Beaufort county. 

State .Ticket- 

toll GOVERNOR :j 

CVRl'.S B. WATSON, 
of Forsyh. 

FOR  I.IKI.T. OOVERNOH ! 

THOS. W. MASON, 
ol Northampton. 

FOR SECRETARY: 

C1IAS. M. COOKE, 
ot Franklin. 

FOR  AfDITOR : 
JL ML FURMAN, 

ol Buncombe. 

FOR TREASURER : 
B. F. AYCOCK, 

ol Wayne, 

SLIT.  POBLI0   INSTRUCTION 1 

J. C. SCARBOROUGH, 
of Johnston. 

FOR A I rilUNK.r-OENERAe : 

F. I. OS BORNE, 
ol Mecklenburg. 

FOR ASSOCIATE    JUSTICES OF     TIIE Bt> 

I'RE.ME   COURT, 

A. C. AVERY, of Burke, 
G. II. BROWN, of Beaufort. 

coiwrY DEMOCRATIC;TICKET. 

FOR THE SENATE. 

J. J. LAU011INGHOUSE. 

FOll REl'RESENTATIVES. 

J B LITTLE, 
C L BARRETT, 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

J A K TUCKER, 
JESSE CANNON, 

A B CONGLETON. 

FOR SHERIFF. 

G M TUCKER. 

FOR REOISTER OF DEEDS. 

L B MEW BORN. 

FOR   TREASURER. 

J L LITTLE. 

FOR CORONER. 

C O'H LAUGIIINGIIOUSE. 

FOR SURVBYKR. 

J B KILPA TRICK 

Democratic Canvaas. 

The candidates of the Democratic 
party ot Pitt county for the Legislature 
and the various county offijes will ad 
Iress the people upon the political is- 

sues of the day, at the following times 
and places, viz : 

Lang's School   House,    Wednesday, 
October 7th. 

Haddock's X   Roads, Friday,  Octo- 
ber Oth. 

Grimesland, Saturday, October 10th. 
Fdkland, Thursday, October 15th. 
Bethel, Saturday, October 17th. 
May's Chapel, Wednesday, October, 

21 at. 
Black Jack, Friday, October 23rd. 
Burney's, Saturday, October 24th. 
Stokes, Tuesday, October, 27th. 
Pactolus, Wednesday, October 28th. 
Parkers School House, Thursday, 

October 29th. 
Farmville, Friday, October 30th. 
Ayden, Saturday, October 31st. 
Candidates of other parties are invit- 

ed to be present and participate in the 
discussion. Al.ax. L. BLOW. 
Chairman Democratic Executive Com. 

Public  Spestking. 
Hon. Cyrus B. Watson, Democratic 

It was thought  that   Colonel  Jones  candidate tor Governor, will speak at 
had arrived too   late   to legister, but i        Kinston, Wednesday, Oct. 14. 
was a misUike ;  he   hid    his   shotgun       Snow Hill, Thursday, Oct. 15. 
with him and will vote, as usual, in this      Greenville, Friday, Oct. 16. 

Washington, Saturday, Oct 17. 
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WITH HIS "SAVAGES." 

And How the Lit tie Darkle* .Did 
Shout; 

JJ. L. Rus.eli, the Republican nom 
inee for Governor, reached Greerlvilli 

on Friday evening's train. His coming 

was known beforehand, and the color 
ed band and about fifty negroes, nine. 
tenths of them boys, were at the depot 
to meet him. CM. Bernard was the 

one white exception on hand to receive 

him. 

As the train rolled in the hand struck 

■up "Sweet Marie" at.d the boys bran- 
dished lij-lr.wocd torches dart hail been 

•.n-pared for the occasion Tli .y guili 
ered around the fir t-cla-s coach and 

shined their torches in the windows 
like they were trying to sn.okc "Mais 

Dan" out, but while tnis was going on 

Russell slipped out at tlio front end of 
tiit i-.oo.iil car. Bernard caught li.ui 
there and led him back through where 
tlie crowd had oollected to   a   carriage. 

"Da's him! Da's him !" cried one ol 

the crowd, and L-staotly a shout wen 
up and torches waved around him. 
At this ovation Rassell raised his hat 

and DO ved to the little negroes as au- 
gust]*- as if he had been in the presence 
of a king. "Verily, he has come unto 
his own, and his own received him." we 

thought. 

The carriage occupied by Russil and 
Bernard started off to town, the band 
and screeching boys following uttei in 

an irregular procession, there being a 
jam every now aid then to see who 
could get closest to the vehicle. As 

tiev went along the band first gave 
"Safe in the arms of Jesus," and a little 

la'er "Sweet Bye and Bye" Quite 
suggestive airs. 

That this reception and escort com- 
mittee should be marked by the con- 
spicuous ansence of men, leads to the 

sujrgestiou that it is going to be a hard 
thing to make the voting onrt of the 

colored folks swallow Kusscll and ill 

the bitter things La has said about 

them. 

The ibject of Russell's coming of 

course was to make a speech, which 
took place Saturday aftenoon at 2 

o'clock. 
A little before lite time ior the speak- 

ing the band paraded main street to 
draw the crowd to the Court House. 

Whoa Russell entered there was not 
the slightest ripple of applause that 

•»re*l*d hiui. 
He was introduced by C. M. Ber- 

nard and spoke for about an hour and 

a half. The general sentiment with 

evervuody is that the speech was the 
••realest disiippoiiHuiont »-' wl*i.-..i they 

h id ever beeai subjected. Xot a single 
■sac advocated by any party was dis- 

CU seJ, almost his whole time being 
consumed in a labored random talks 
a'mut the election law passed by tfca last 

Legislature, with puny praise fo"" the 
l'opulist party and slanderous criticism 

of the Drmocrats. 
He nude no reference that there wa' 

any Hi publicm ticket, either State or 

National, to be voted for by llepnbli- 
cans, but advised his hearers to vote 
the l'opulist ticket straight through 

and ask no question. Not a word was 
said ajout voting for himself for Gov- 
ernor. Not a word was said about 

voting for Hi Fiaiuj for President. No 
candidate of any prominence has ever 
spoken here in any campaign who 
created *o little enthusiasm. There 

was some applausn at times, but it 

seemed  uiaiiutartuied for the occasion. 

As a politiaal speech it was the dead- 
est failure we ever listened to. N« 
better evidence of this was needed than 

to view the couut.inance of those who 

went there expecting to hear something 
from their leading candidate. The 

speech was only remarkable for what 

he did not say, and from it no one is 
able to tell what he does or does not 

favor. 
One can only judge fmiu the speech 

and the way he advised his hearers to 

vote, that Russell has no ■lea of being 
a candidate tor Governor when the 

election comes. 
Jake Russell, colored, who says he 

is a half brother of the candidate for 

Governor, w.is spruced out in his best 

Sunday rig to meet D.in, and was quite 

promij'iiit in his attentions to the latter 
Jake say* "Dan bears a little closer 

icsembleiicc to the old man   than I do.*' 

Hardly Time. 

We do net suppose anyboby con tem- 
plates undertaking to count a billion, 
if so we would not discourage him for 

the world, but in order that he may 
have some idea of the size of the job 

refer him to the calculation of an Km— 
glish matheaiaticion who had lots of 
spare time on hand and figures out that 

counting at the rate of 200 a minute 
straight along, without time for 

lunches or bleep, it would take 8,.»12 
years, 342 days, .» hour.-, and 20 min- 

utes 
^Haas 

The REFLECTI'U office has been fur- 

nished with one of the loug distance tel- 

ephones for use on the Farmville line. 

It works fine totally and will no doubt 
do as well on the through line. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

[Prom oar Regular Co-respondent.] 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28tb, 1S»C- 

Hon. W.E. Chil'on, Secretary of 

State for West Vir^.-iin, was one of 

the party which BUM to Washington to 
esjort Mr. Bryan to that State. While 
in Washington Mr Chilton said : "I 
am not ifraid of the result in West Vir 
ginia, and have no hesitation in pre- 
dicting that Bryan will get its electoral 
vote. Our people are strongly for sil- 
ver, and many converts have been 
made from the republican ranks. The 
Palmer and Buckner ticket will not 

poll much oi a vole. The republicans 
are making the roost strenuous efforts 
for McKinley, at.d the allegations p| 
coercion and ^intimidation ol railway 
employes are strictly true. But there 

is always a reaction against such meih- 
ods, and a feeling of resentment arises 
in the minds of the men who are thus 

coerced that will result in causing hun- 

d eds of them to vote the other way. 
tien. W. J. St. Glair, of We I Vir- 

ginia, was in Baltimore .vitli M-. Bry- 
an, and who passed through Washing- 
ton this week, said : "1 found, a degree 

of Bryan enthusiasm m the city ol Hai- 
ti .norc that was rather surprising, in 

view ol the to-e ol its b .1 ing demo- 

cratic newspapers. The ta'k about 
McKinle.y's great majority i.i the Mary- 
land metropolis is all non.en.se." 

Senator Gonnau's nisinclination   to 

make ante-election claims and premise* 

adds force to what h9 told Mr. Bryan 
and the other gentleman wl|> partici- 

pated in the conference held in New 

York City this week. Ho prmi*f<l 
that Mr. Bryan should have the electo- 

ral vote jf Maryland, and he sai.1 that 
he considered that the democrats stil 

had an even Ohasee to win, not with 
standing the influence that wercbeing 

used against them. 

Candidate* in Greene Comty. 

The Democrats and Populisms o< 
Greene county both held conventions 
on Saturday to nomrate county cai.di- 
dicates. The Democrats nominated 
the following full ticket. 

Legislature—George M. Lindsay. 

Sherid—B. "W. Edwards. 

Treasurer—John rvigg- 
Re-ister—E. D. Little. 
Surveyor—Pinkuey Arthur. 

Corener—Mack Hornady. 
Commissioners—W. E. Be t, _\V. D. 

Mewborn, T. U. Lass.ter. 
The Populists nominated the follow* 

ing skeleton ticket, leaving the remain- 
der of the offices to be named by tLe 

Republicans: 
Legislature—W. R. Dixon. 

Register—W. E. Murphy. 
Commissioners—J. W. Taylor, F. T- 

Carr. 
It w»s gereru'ly understood thai the 

Republicans would put on R. D. S. 
Dixon f«r Sheriff, ai d B. W. Patrick 
for Treasurer, the remainder of the 

slate to be finished later. 

Farm-ra  Mutual  Fire  Insurance 
Association. 

The Pitt County Branch of this As- 

so.iaMon held H mneling here today to 
elect "trice: s tor the cnculng year and 
to hear repo. ts ai to the progress of the 

association. 
R. R. Gotten, President, and J L- 

Liltle, Secretary and Treasurer, were 

both unanimously ri elected bjf accli- 

mation. 
The nport it the Secretary and 

Treasurer for the year ending Oct. 5th 

fhowed the fo lowing; 
Amount of insurance «t organism. 

tion, tw-.lva months ago, §5(1,(100. 

Amount Oct. 3th, loSMJ, $2411,825. 
Loss sustained during the year, $'J5.. 

75. 
BallII ot losses to Insurance, 88 8-10 

cents per $1,000. 
Number ol members, 301. 
This report shows the Pitt County 

Board U be in excellent condition- it 
affords its members unusually cheap 

insurance. 

Hear Both Bides. 

The county canvass begins on Wed- 
nesday, 7th, the Democratic candidates 

in oae part of the county and the Popu- 
iist-Rcpii'..liean candidates in another. 

The Democrats invited their opponents 

to ajoii.t canvass with them, but we 
take i' from the hitter's refi., *\ that 

they are afiaid to meet the Democrats 
in open djiate. It must be a poor 

caus , indeed, ivhose adherents a:e 
afraid lor their principles to be fairly 

discussed before the people. 
It is apparent also that the Populist 

readers are alraid lor the lile of the par 
ty tu hear Democratic Speaking, but the 

voters ofthat party ough' to shew that 

they they are not slaves of their lead- 
ers and mil stay away from Democratic 

-peaking! ja»t because they are com- 
manded to do so. It is a duty every vo- 

t.r owes himsell, if lr; desires to be sul- 
WLl Present ttxf> TJiplcma to the State    ,  .       .    .   .  .     ini..|li.r, nilv juCU'tltly informed U vote,  iiiiuuginu). 

lo lnar both sides ol the political issues 
discussec1.    Attend   (he   speakings   in 

your precinct. 

Fetching High Prices 

Tl ere was a bit of scrap out on 
one of our wu-thouse fl'ois that 

did not belong regularly on the o.derof 
5alef. As we hear it, a young colored 
fellow was using his lip rather freely 

and a white man sent bis fist out to 
feel ol it. Mayar Forbes knocked the 

scrni off at $1 in favor c1' the town. 

Died. 
The 1-tlle child of Mr. I.evi Will*. 

head, superintendent ol the railroad 
oridge here di d Monday evening. The 
remains were talen to Dudley today 

lor interment. 
The death of ibis child tree under 

somewhat peculiar circnisiances. It 

was perfectly well Sunday evening and 
while rttllM~ in B small chair rocking 
itself, struck the back of its lnad against 

the top of the chair S*on afjer re- 
ceiving the blow, which seemed to be 

only a light one, the child commenced 
having convulsions and never re .overed. 

A Month Before Elect-on. 

Chic ifro.   Oct. 3 —A month be 
lure election rlav   finds all parties 

firm in t1 «ir declaration of confi- 
dence  iu   the iaccess at their re- 
spective polls. 

"The whole thin); bingea ca 
what the labor element may do," 

said Mr. Stevenson of the Nation- 
al Democratic party. Eighty- 
five per cent of the farmers are 

for free stiver. If the cu| itulists 
and money brokers succeed by 
coercion or other methods in 
gaining the support of the la- 

bor element, Mr. McKinley will 
be elected, but I do not think 

they can do anything with that 

element.' 
At Democratic national het.d- 

quarters it was stated tuat con- 

vincing evidence is daily accumu- 
lating that Bryan will sweep the 
Southern, Western and Central 

Middle States. This claim is not 
based on reports of enthusiastic 

politicians but is the result oi 
careful invest-gation and very 
careful canvasses made in debat- 
able territory by national, State 
and local managers of '.he free 

silver campaign, It is further 
stated that ''in many couHies in 
Oaio, Iudiana, Illinois, Michi- 
gan, Iowa, Wisconsiu and Minne- 

sota theia is a wholesale stam- 
pede if llepubllcau faiuietsto 
the rapport of Bryan," and that 

'Republican reports show thut 

Gorman Ainetcaus are coming 
over to the Bryau standard by 
the thousands, a state of affairs 

that is largely due to the Bis- 
marck letter, millions of copies of 

which have Oeen seut out all over 

the country." 
The Democratic manageia 

claim Indiana by 25,000 majority, 

and also claim a gam of nine 
Democratic Congressmen in that 

%'at?: 

THE  STOR.X  OF   A CANDIDATE . 

This is the man 

W ho foi  office ran ; 

And these were his methods—j 
His campaigning plan . 

Rose nt six 

With all his tricks; 

And went into   the  race like b.icks | 
IU fore the clock 
Had chimed for ten 

Hud paid the tax 
Of twenty men ; 
Had sent their children 

Off to school, 
And raised a mortgage 
From a mule ; 
Had gone to court 

With smiling face, 
And <(" ickly won 
A voter's case; 
Had plunked five signing 

D.dlars down, 

To help 'em build 
A church in town, 
Had warded oft' 

A sheriff's sale. 
And paid a poor man 

Out of jail; 

Relieved six w'u'ows' 
Destitution 

Ami made a CHipHgn 
Contribution; 
And siill they never 

Heard hitc grouil 
When Sheen fellows 

Asked a lo to, 
I Ic took no n to*— 
Kxpressed n i doubt 
Bui freely shelled his money OOI I 

This was the man 
Who tor office ran, 
And that was his 
Campaigning plan ; 
He lost the llliee— 
Koi all his giving, 
And now splits rails 
For a doubtful living ! 

Cotton  an3 Pa—t. 

Below are Norfolk prices of coin 
and peanuts tor lerterdjy, as furnish- 
er Cobb Bros- <fc Cothml^fon M- 
chant.- of Norfok • 

eioT-rcv. 
i..„„|   lIMilliux 
Middling 
l.ow Miililliiii: 
Good Ordinary 

Tone—easy 
l'KAKUTS. 

Prime 
Extra Prime 
"ancy 
Spanish 
Tone—firm. 

•i 

"i 
Gf-lU 

-i 

J- B. CHERRY. J   R  MOYE. J   G. MOYE. 

J B.CHERRY&f 0. 

& 
Al.lt) I'll 

Greeirv ille Market. 
Corrected by S. M, Behalta, 

Butter, per lb 
Western Sides 
Sugar cured IIam3 
Oorn 
Corn Veal 
Flour, V'HIIUIY 
hard 
Oats 
Sugar 
Coffee 
Salt pel Sack 
Chickens 
Eggs per .!os 
Beeswax. Der 

16 IO 25 
Ai tJ 5 

10 to 12} 
4') to 0( 
80 ~.a 6/S 

3.T-) to •l.i5 
5J 10 it 
SO to ti 

4 to 6 
'If ll)W 

SII to 1 7* 
in to n 
to to n 

G. i Hi 11 
BritUbfi anil 

il 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

Have Just received an 

Lib-ar- . 

Moms months ago Mr*. R. R. Cotten, 
ill Falkland; ri-ieived a very handsome 

diploma and bronze medal from the 
World's Fair committee on awards for 

a eollection of books written by North 
Carolina women which she had on ex- 
lnbMion at the fair. Mrs. Cot'en spent 

much lime and labor in getting up the 
colleclion, and the award it received is 
very complimentary both to her and the 

State. The name of each author rep* 
sented in the collection, as well as Mrs. 
Cotten, appears in the diploma. This 

week Hit diploma will be presented to 

the Stdte Library at .'   .'eigh. 

Tribute to Miss Claudie Spain. 

When the sad ne tfs reached her cir- 

cle of many Iriends and the Mends of 
the family last week that Miss Claudi. 

Spain was dead, it was a shock, a iliun- 

dvr bolt from a ch-udless sky. U lien 

the grim hand of death imaib-s the 

home and claims a victim there, it is 

always sad but when a young person 

just entering upon a lite full of hope, 

whose sky is gilded with the roseate 

ti-tage of promise is stricken d mm we 

car. but wonder at the marvelous work8 

of the Divine Creator. 

She was just entering the 26th year 

< t her life ; a young wcnian possessed 

with many lofty, amiable, admirable 

traits of character, of the highest true 

Christian type, she always made friends 

by her depth and firmness of character, 

and kep: them unto death. No one 

that ever knew Miss Claudie Spain has 

anything but kind words to speak of 

her lilt;, and, while it was cut short ere 

its noon day. jet there is a swett 

thought i "at always follows such lives 

that brace up and gives encouragement 

to the griff stricken ones lift behii.d. 

And to the aged parents who MI this 

their sad hour of sore bereavement feel 

that their burden is almost more than 

they can bear, and the heart-sore broth- 

ers and sisters who feel very keenly 

their loss, we would remind you that 

her lite was a shining example of the 

Christian faith and that beyond this 

veil of tear* unseen by mortal tye, the 

has gone to claim her reward in u life 

that is unmeasured by the flight of 

years. A  Pteaa, 

||J he REFLECTOH 1 is beeu presented 

by J. A. Crawford, represntative of 

the Knight Templars and Masons Life 

Indemnity Co., ot Chicago, with a 

very handsome metal paper cutler. It 

is about 10 inches long and a fao. simile 

of a Knight Templars sword. We 

apprec'ate it very high'y- 

Slander. 

There is a common impression 

abroad (hat one may circulate a 

slanderous stateiuont about an- 

other provided the .statement is 

uot made as a fact, but is merely 

repotted as something which was 

heard from another. This is a 

great   mistake.      Tht. maxim   is, 

'Pale bearers are as bad as talo 

makers." For one to say, "I heard 

Sam Jones say that John Smith 

had stolen a horse," i i just as 

slanderous iu the eyes of the law 

as if the person circulating the 

slaniltr had stated it us a fact of 

his own knowledge. This is M 

breach of the law that '°scaudal 

mongers" may well make a note 

of. The slander, if confined to 
the party to whom it was origi- 

nally told, would pt.rb.aps iu most 

cases do little damage- It M the 

circulation of the report that does 
the injury, and the law therefore 
givos an action against every one 
who gives the slander currency- 
—C. W. T.llett, in Cbarlottt Ob- 
server- 

Died a Poor man. 

For the Benefit ot Those Who Haven't 
Any. 

A clergyman, was anxious to in- 

troduce some hymn-books iuto 

the church aud atrange.d with his 

clerk that the latter was to give 

notice immediately after the ser- 
mon. The clerk, however, hud a 

notice of bis own to give out 
with refereuce to the baptism of 

ilifauts. Accordingly, at tho close 

of the sermon he arose aud an- 

nounced i 
"All those who have children 

whom they wish to have baptized 
please send their names at once 

to the cleru." 
The clergy man, who was stone 

deaf, assumed that the clerk was 

giving out the hymn book notice, 
aud    immmeditvtely     aiose    and 

said: 
'■And I should say, for the ben- 

efit of I hose who haven't any, that 

they may ba obtained at tho ves- 
try any day fr uu 3 to 4 o'clock ; 

[the ordinary little onos atone 
shilling each, and the special ones 
with red backs at ouo shilling 
and four pence-"— Christ mm wdvo 

cale. 

It is higli time for Democrats 

to siop so much quibbliug over 

rumors of this man coming down 
tM that man's to be withdrawn— 

tumors wilier ate started for the 
j purposo of weakening the ticket 
i aud deshoy confidence—and get 
I down to united, solid work. The 

Democrats are going to be beat- 

en if they 8ueufl their time and 
euergv iu chasing MB essentials, 

aad waiting lor something to 
turn tip, which may uevor turn 

an?, leave them waiting. The 
tickets are up. Duty eounds the 

call to the front. Go to the nomi- 
nees wiili your whole heart and 

soul, and let ns make it an over- 
whelming victory. Quit fighting 

amouK oursi'lves over this diu't 

suit, or that is not right, and 
charge upon the enemy. It is 
time to present a solid front— 

Durham Sun. 

A petition was filed in I he pro- 
bate court here today which 
shows that Allen G- Thurman 
was badly ID debt when he died. 
It was filed by his son and grand- 
son. Alien W. Thurman and Alleu 
G. Thu. man. respectively, his ex- 
ecutors. 

They ask that certeir ifhl es- 
tate be set aside for sa!p> to pay 
the debts. These, they eay, 
amount to nearly $50,000- A 
mortgage for $13,000 is held 
against the estate by the Pruden- 
tial Life insuranee Company, and 
one for »22,000 by the Northwes- 
tern Insurance Company. They 
say that he left personality to the 
amount of only $600. He had 
$29,000 stock in the Great ^oath- 
ern Hotel Company, bu- tnat is 
worthless now—Columbus, O, 
Special. 

Pu-'ry  your blood ood'iSir 
aajanjM.  which w|| an appe- 
tite, tone your stom 6      rengthen 
your nerves. 

Sure thing they are making a hole in 
the ground for the fire cistern. The 
workmen are down sliont eight feet. 

W. T. (iodwiu has "the contract ior 
making the election ticket boxes for 
this county and is at work on them. 
There are lo be 72 boxes and they will 
cost about SO cents each. 

Er.dcrscd Ty Mr. Sewa 1. 

Mr. Cement Manly, chairman Di .i. 

erratic State Executive committee, 
speaking about some few Democrats 
who wen- basing their objection to yolr 
ing for the joint electoral ticket on the 

ground that it showed a lack of loyally 

to Mr. Sewull, says: 
'•The action ot the State committee 

in arranging the electoral ticket with 

the. People's party, was the bc:cal find 

inteligent action ot different politilcnl 

parties, who have, on the great principle 

of the restoration of silver which they 
hold in common, nominated a mu'.ual 

undid ite to carry that principle into 

licet.       I   have   b.cn   smprised   and 

irrieved that some Democrats did not 
n • ■ i seem   to   undestind   ojr   position anil 

did not know that the comnii.tee was 
actu.g with the sa iction and approval 
of the highest party authority—those 
who  have  the National fight in charge 

 and   that  our  action was in no way 
disloyal to our candidate for Vicc-t'res- 

ident.     I   i  ceived   today   ihe   letter 

which 1 hand you from Mr. Scwall: 

"Madison Square, New Fork, 
'*Sep!ctnb3r 2'J, 1896. 

"Hon.    Clement     Man'y,   Chairman, 

ltihigh. N. C : 
'•Dea:- Sii-:—I have the honor oi ac- 

knowledging   Ihe  receipt of your favor 

of the 27th inst.. informing me of the 
basis ol fusion hi your State, anil ask- 
ing whetlKi- it mtels my i pprvval. 

••1 believe that the Iriends of bimet- 
allism OOglrt t«' vote for an electoral 
ticket that will elect Mr. Bryan to ihe 
Presidency, and I thoroughly apprive 
of the policy which u-ites the SUpport- 

••r» oi tin; silver in your Slate and 

every other Suite in the Unio l. It is 
the pei ph-'s cause against inoiopolies 
Hiid no 1 >cal dilVeren.es or personal as- 

pi:alio'.:s ought to prevent union. 
■•Vi ry respectfully yours, 

"Auxin u SKW.I'-I.." 

of the latest style and are ready to serve 
the rants < f the trade at Tries Lower 
thai) ever off-red befoe. Sin ill pr.ilits 
and qul k -ales is our motto. Our 
tronds are new and oh ! ip '" mi et the 
wants of the. niis-es. We are si I ing 
goods at a pi-toe far below the usual 
price. 

|?S casket wo aril for WO 
*ii      •>       " 

83 
n'y 
50 
4". 
SS 
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so 
15 
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40 
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30 
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la 

All we ask is a trial aud « HI give en- 
tire satisfaction, 

G- A- MoGOWAN & CO. 
Opposite Tost Office. 

B. F. SUGG,  Manager. 

Is the lowest price any ol ject to  yon?    Are the bent qnaltt <s any 
lnincements ?    If so come iu aud   see  our   new   mock 

winch we have just received.    Our .store is 
full of New Goods and prices 

were never   lower. 
To the 

la lies we extend « cordiai invitation t« examiue our slock cf 

Dress Goods^ 

.& Trimmings 
We have a beautiful and up-to-date lite. You will fi-i | the 

latest styles and we know we can please ion. Oil. bow lovely, bow 
beautiful, the prettiest line I have ever s en, is what our lad v friend 
say of them We have a largo lino both iu colors aud blacks and 
can please you. 

Tn Ladic-R ur d G« its JTH 
NISULNG GOODS we have a 
splendid line. 

WOOD and WILLOW WARE 
HARNESS A COLLARS, 

TRUNKS, GROOEUiES, 

PROVISIONS, FURNITURE, 
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
CARPETS, CARPET PAPER, 
RUGS, LACK CURTAINS 

T     M i    i>        n iv-u       CURTAIN POLES. In    Men   and     Hoys   PAN 18 
GOODS we  have just the   best   li:i \ auy R.iodu yoo nood fjr rour 
stock to be found and pnoea were   0\". , . ,; f&uii'y c„,-:. t0 800 ,,,_ 
never lower. 

In LADIES CLOTH for Wraps 
*o i aw jusi what \ou want 

Our object is to s0!l t;o<>d hoi.» 
est goods -it the lowest prices. 

W. HIGQS, Pres,       I. S. HIGGS, Cashier 

Ma]. HENRY HARDING  Ass'i Cashier. 

s 
Greenville, N. C. 

CUBS FOlt HEADACHE. 
As a remedy for all forms ot Headache 

vlectrio. hitters has proved to be the 
Bey best. It effects a pc manent cine 
nd the most dreaded habitual ah k 
headaches yield to Its influence. We 
urge all who arc afflicted to procure a 
bottle, and Klve this remedy a lair tiial. 
In case of habitual constipation ElecTic 
Bitters cures by giving the needed tone 
to the bowels, and few cases long roskt 
the use of this medieine. Try it once. 
Fifty cents and $1.00 at John L. Woot- 
cn's Drug Store 

"How to WorkT 

It Would ue at Ones a Marvel and 
affliction. 

STOCKHOIIIiiJ'. 
Representing a Capital of Wore Than a Hall 

Mllllon;0ollars, 

Wm. T. Dixon, President National 
Exchange Bank, Baltimore, Mil. 

The tcctlaml Neck Bank, Scotland 
Neck, N. C. 

Noah Bigqs,   Scotland   Neck, N. C 
R. R. Fleming, Pactolus, N, C. 
D. W. Hardee Higgs Brcs., 

Greenville, N. C. 

Wc respectfully .-.elicit the accounts 
of firms,'individuals and the ge leral 

Dti blic. 
Checks and Account Books furnish 

c! on application. 

hliOES.   Iu tdioeu \\o etdeav 
or to buy such as will please the 
wearer, the pi ices ou hhoos are 
much lower thau hVtseason, (live 
us a trial wheu you uetd Shoes 
for yourself or any member of 
your family. We can lit the small- 
est or largest foot in the county. 
Our I, II. Reynolds A: Co.'s Shoes ^ ;    , :u,yt:ii!1 , 
for Men and Boyn aw warranted j   .   ,    ,       *pnc^   ,,„ 
to give good service. \\ e have 
had six years experience with 
this line aud know them to be all 

vYi- have a largo Hue of 

FURNITURE 

we claim for them. 

In BARD WARE,   GUNS, 
GUN IMPLEMENTS, 
LOADED SHELLS, CROCK- 
ERY, GLASSWARE, HALL 
LAMPS, LIBRARY LAMPS, 
PARLOR LAMPS, LAMP 

ever heard of. Come au 1 see our 
112.50 Solid Oak Redroim Suits. 
To p:tss us by would be au inex- 
cusable iujustico to your pocket 
book. Tins is u-ic so bdoause wr 
say so, but because our goodi 
aud prices make it so. Hero .s « 
fair proposition: If wo deserve 
nothing*, give us nothing, but il 
you Bud our ,';.»ods and prices sai 
isfaotory, acknowledge it with 
your patronage. Hoping to see 
you soon aud promisitii; our lust 
efforts t< make yo ir coining 
pleasant waA profitab'.e, we are FIXTURES, TINWARE, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

Administrators Notice. 
Having this day qialflled before E. 

A. Moye, Clcik of Superior ("onrt, ot 
I'i t county, ns administrator of the ci- 
st ate of William Francis Manning,dei'd. 
notice Is In n by given to the c-.Mliui's 
of siid estate to present theirela'-ms 
duly stthentlea ed, to me for payment 
on or before the .lOih eay ol September, 
189f, or tlrs notice will be plead in bar 
of their lecovcry. AH persons indebted 
to Slid estate are requested !0 make im- 
mediate payment and thus save co-t and 
exnsnsi - 

This the "l*t day ol September 18t». 
JOHN 11. MANNING, 

Acm'rof W. F. atacnlug, dee'd 
JarvisiS. Blow, Attornevs. 

o 

ft 
00 

Sept. 
Jan. 

MAKKETS. 

(By Telegraph.) 

mCW  Yl UK COTTON. 

OI-KN'O.        SOON. 

7.C7 7.C6 

8.01 8-?4 

CLOSB, 
7.70 

7.97 

llllCAliO MK*T A1JI> OUA1K. 

Ol'EX'G CI.OSK. 

POKK—Jan. 7.25 7.-27£ 

ftias—Jiui. :i.G() 3.60 

Notice. 

The Tax Lists fo.' the coun y of Pit 
lor the year lsOS-haye been placed in ray 
hands for collect ion. All pesons owing 
taxes are hereby notified to come for- 
ward and settle promptly and save them- 
selves trouble and costs. 

R  V.. KING, Miciiff. 

CULL FLOORING 
-r IN  

CAR-:-LOAD-:-LOTS 
less than 003t-    Try a  car f.  o. b. 
at Tillery, S. C at »fl 0» per M. 

NOBTH CABOLINA LUMBER CO 

Candiihiie Kussell has concluded his 

~ spcech-mnkiiig campaign in the hill 
country, and will now proceed io vent 
his eloquence and give his attention to 

the denizens of the eastern plain. He 
didn't set the hills on fire, and we are 
therefore, not apprehcnsii e of any wire 
spread of conflagration in the low coun- 

try. Mr. BuBBCfl may b; hot at times, 
hut he is not hot enough to engender 

universal liotnces, unless it is on the 

other side, where, after healing him, 

the people realize more and more the 

imperative necessity of defeating him 
for the exalted and responsiblt position 
to which he aspires, and unless all the 

reports we hear be very much at fault, 
Jhat is what the thoughtful, seiious, 

conservative people of the State, whose 
memories go hack to 1868, propose to 

do. If, with the feeling among the 
Democratic masses, among Uepihli- 
caes who protest against to methods 
by which they allege his nomination 

was secured, and the widesprea-i hos- 
tilitj to him among the colon d voters 
ol the State, and especially in the cast 
where his lecord and utterances are 

banter known to them, be should 1* 

elected, it would be one o! the marvels 
of the day, and if he should be it would 
be one ot the greatest aflhetio: 

put upop North Carolina 

1 Ion Star. 

MOTHERS, 
"MOTHERS' 

Wa Offer Vou a , 
RBMBDY Which ' 
INSURES Safety 
ol Lite to Mother I 
KIHl Child. 

FRIEND" 
I Robs Confinem-nt of its Pain, Horror and Risk. | 

My wife used "."WITHERS'FRIErD" be- 
' fore birth ot her first chl'd. she did not i 
suffer fromrilAJirsnr r.MNS—wnsquickly i 

t relieved nt the critical hour auff.Tlm? but. 
, little—she had no palna ufterward BUS her 
recovery was rapid. 

E. E. JOHNSTON, Kufaula, Ala. 
Sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of. 

price, S1.00 per bottle.   Book "To Moth- 
, era " mailed Free. 

BBADFIF.LD KF.tiri.ATOB CO.. Atlanta, Oa. [ 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

5 s £ 
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Have opened up a new 

and   large    stock     ot 

STOVES, TINWARE, 

BICYCLES, 4c, in 

the    new   store   next 

door to j. c  cobb and 

Son 
cali on us everybody, 

wc  arc  selling  goods 

very cheap 

Respectfully, 

FALL & WINTER 

H ■i 

i) be it would i *. p 
Hictiona over V I 

-Wilming-jj^     [ 

Prices will talk louder than anything else we 
j ^-^-BBBO»«_^^'**-^     S3-JT  • ^«,asas-a^tnCl.-^. 

... a       .mina-li in the MM would not indtioo   you   to buy   from 

U?nir,o« per cent lower than auy h->nse iu town   utul 
f   i n't luW«t >t.    Ws have done it before and are do 

Z„ Ti todeT Tito pi oof of tho pmldiee h In eettng. 
in&  -e as a trial ami wo warrant Ilk, Olive. Tw.st 

"You II ask for more." 

O W stock embrace? 

nxnTTTTNG ^GLOVES,        SLA.GE GOODS, 

S AS?q   Cloaks   HOSIERY,     {UNDERWEAR, 
gilll'TOODS; Wn0»J^   SUSPENDER 
UMBRELLAS,    Caps & Hats,} JEWELRY, 
OVERALLS,   ;j JUMPERS,     | SHOES. 
mi % lot of ovhor ROO^e to^ kVMMI«Mto I eniou- 

3E-X   33^.   3E3CAH.X>E leu 

At Bigg1 B«c8 ol(1 st""!*- 

Leftder cf Styles. 



Frank 
Wilson. 

Metis' Youth and Boys 

FALL*  WINTER 

CLOTHING. 

THE REFLECT 

Local Reflections. 
Pay your taxes. 

Odds Fellows meet tonight. 

Moon cluuiges tins tvtnirg. 

Country sausage.—time near. 

Cotton b-ought ~\ here today. 

Pork is not sold by the hogshead. 

Ji"s hard to get up   these   mornings. 

It's no   great   feat    to   wear  sma.l 
shoes. 

Fresh Can- Butter today, at S. M 
•S chuitz. 

"Shut  the 
be seen. 

Door''   signs   will   soon 

OCrOiS NASUKG 

Pass by 3oirct me. But Thesa  are a'l 
Yourg Folks. 

G. E. Cra'uiec I'll hare ?.I«o lay. 

W.   )>vi ns went to Norfolk Mond-'y. 

A. II. IV'l went >0 i lymout!i Mon- 
day. 

Burwell Kiddick went to Su9'.ilk Sat- 

urday. 

W. 1$. (J'.iiuerly. of Griflon, was here 
FriU.iy. 

T. W. Hawkins .eturned to Littleto i 
F. iday. 

Glasgow Evans, of Conetoe. sNtfl here 
Monday. 

'75 Ce-ts Wortti for 20 Cents 
Marion Mariana's eel>-bmted Talks 

on health and happiness make a hnnd- 
soni" cloth eovcreil liook. Bufulaf 

price 73 eeuts, but readers ol the RsV. 
KI.KCTOU can have this Work by sending 

len 2 ecu*, siamps to the Troda Com- 
pany. Hostnii, Mass. 

Freight   train was late again  Friday 
afternoon. 

R.   L.   Smith 
Richmond. 

Prayer meettng 
eliuivli tonight. 

A sick man is put 
own weli tare. 

in   the    Mrthodisi 

hit    Saturday  fur 

A little sou of II -  .1.  II. 
quite r-ick. 

Kiiiion is 

Photmx and Aialto. 
The two brick blocks erected by 

Kiloiit Bros., and whicli so far «oold 
only be refe. red to as the ElloUt bui d- 
ings, have been christened. The one 
on the east s:de of the street has boon 
given the name of Pheonix boildins, 
and the one on west side Rialto build- 
ing. Run over this a few times and 

act the names .and lceation fixed in 

your mind 

The Fire Cistern. 

A\ crk has coinnii dead on the exc na- 
tion for the cistern to be built at lite 
intersection of Evans and Fourth 
street*. The cistern vi|| |„. 18x12x28 
fee*, built cl brick, with a OapncJty lor 
**»000 fattens. B rna« Riddick have 
the contiait for t'-e work- Gut.ei-s 
will bj run from the roofs if adjac 1.1 
buildings to keep the ci.-tern tilled. 

oi! a I'.iYt lor his 

►* All in and the Assort- 

ment is greater tlian 

ever.    The    price 

I as been greatly 

redice1   and 

the Materi- 

al is just 

the; 

f Slice    All colors, cuts 

and makes te select 

from Give me a trial, 

you will be satisfied 

No, Maud. uVar, poll tax  is    no: a 
tax on pairots. 

Tie re arn mid to be lots of skins   in 
ih ■ leather bush.ess. 

County Commissioners met in   regu- 
lar stM-ion   Monday. 

Ifycu did i.ot Hgisier lasi Saturday, 
attend to ii promptly. 

Warner ."safe   Vaast   cakes 7   lor o 
at S   M.  SchullS. 

Sirs. I.. C. Einj; returned to No folk 

Saturday. 

W. H.   Harden,  of   Plymouth,  has 
been spending a few days   wilh   W. It. 
Wilson. 

•I. P. Kdi >;i returned   to   Haiti"wre 
Sal in day. 

C. C. Vine-,   of   Falklsn',    was   in 
town I'\ iday. 

W. II. Pro lor, ol 

here Saturday 
Gritnesl.i id. MVM 

ABrigat AM»3' 

. . littl: :ly:.ii-->I I sir! at   this   town 

was taken by h IT .n >*Jwf t > 1 'l 'i '.>'< > '- 
ing  low i   to   vsit her   gr4.nl author. 
Wail • in re tbe nuiLer tound it necei 
savy to a l.uinister so ne slight   p.i lish- 

m iir. for which purpose   the little   cue 
was taken into an a Ijtrivia j   ro».U   and 
left tli .re.  Later t!i • {{.".in I u »t:i r .v   if 

j in t • ujiat >!••. til ■ little H'.ii   it ■ I »•'* ■ \ 
| "Ilo v di I you   fsel *ii l.i m uu u i   was 

, jniiiisliiii-r you ?   "1 toll very em mrrosS' 

. ed," was   the p-ompt rep'v.    Thai was 

: a bruht remark for a ciild of that as • 

Kolb Declares Against Watjoi 

A 1'irmiiif.liiini special to the A.lan- 
ta Constitution says : "Ca|i!ain, Reu- 
ben F. Kolb, father of the Populist 

party in Alnbi ma, and editor ol the 

People's Tiiiuine, ■'.,> organ of lira par- 
♦ .V her-, is out In nn editorial today, 
over a eoln-in in lengt'- in whicli lie 
eomesoutforBryj.il and Sewall an! 
the entire ticket and the IVmociaiic 
candidate for Congress, throwing Wat- 
son overboard with Dr. G. B. 'Yowe, 
the Populist candidate for Congress. 
lie contends that the Populists are for 
Bryan, but cannot do nnvthing for him 
bv Voting ft* Bryan and'Watson. Kolb 

1896. Falltfc Winter  1896. 

The 'Phone Ex.ending. 
Manager   W. S. AtVin* has received 

some lo ig distance   telephones   for use 
00 the line   to   Farm wile.     The  work 
is going forward 00 the line and we can   , 
soon be hollering   ..hello" a. on, ««'*>, ZiufCJZVZ 
bOI.  in   the   „pper part of .he ,,,,„,>• ' \ " ' ' "T"?'" "''   V',n G  Bowman. 
oi.„ „„. „   ,"        I. , ,.   , '    aara own invited to   take the sump 
U.fiei   couneelions   w II be maihi after' ;„ i,,,!;,,,,,, .,„ 1 in:- •     .      n i ,1,1^ "> iniliana ami Illinois   for Bryan   and 

Sewall, and it is probable ihey" will ac- 
cept. 

Can Accomodate Tou A 1. 

Ia'k about one little iiem creating 
interest, the men km in the RRTLSOTOK 

a fe.v days ago thn: we bad printed 
som > hands, mj (redding invitation* 
Imdjutt that «tl'.i i. The question has 
so many times been asked, are ihey for 

"so and so'rr liai we have secored an 

inkling of about  adooen couples who 

CLOTHING 

Closing of the Baseball. 

The National  L-agiie   baseball   sea- 
son dosed in th* eastern ottin lost Sal 
urday and in the western cities on 
Monday. The season of 1HJ)(! has been 
of more interest and more ol a Innnciol 
success than any incvious y ar. Larger 

crowds 1 ave  sritnessod   the  games and 

Hisge   is Mi.-   Xov.ll 
'J l.e . h. | v j;ii 1 dm su't olwaj s look   Scodawd Neck. 

1 ike a did in. 
W. II. Barnes .v.i-.i'd 

Kts 'all dtiss  ;.i d  blazer pat'ernsj Fiiday eve-tag. 
at Mrs. L. Griffin's, 

SUIFJ 

An inxciitor ge.s up i.ovcili s. and a 
hi d cai ii ■!■ gels up bidders. 

Hull. A\ . (.'.   Monroe     will   speak at 
Giiftoii on Monday, Oct. 1 '.h. 

Th<s month will have live Thurs- 
days, live Fridays and five Saturday». 

Did you know that the prourietois 
of Riverside Nurseries have palms Oil 
ha ml.' 

.lu^l received 100,000 envelopes 
Fur good   Job  Printing,   we  arc   the 
people. 

When you see a   Wheelman   refuse 
to ride up a hill it's because he isn't   so 
inclined. 

Si.in. tiling n-.w in season liuckwLett, 
Oat Flake and Porloiico Molasses, 01 
S'. M. Schuiiz. 

DENTAL—I hu\>. moved my offiee 
to the new Elliott block over Cobb's 
store. 1). L. JAMES, U. O. S. 

My fall stock of millinery is complete 
in every line and 1 can supply   all your; 
wants. 

The weather prop'tets arc u Irealy 
saying what kind of a winter we are 

go: g ii have, with the osn il vaH ince 
■ b -tve. ii their  iiredi .lions.    Thy   tiuth 

Miss Ilortense Forbes lelt Ihifl mern-1 U "v h"w * " '" t'-''"'    "'' vvi;'"T •'"" 
ins lor Etiohmond. !"• '■ emoes. 

Lovil   llii <s left Maud ij eve: ing for i 

\. rf.dk 

llememhor   • Is ■ <      the   ItXfbVCT 

ar.. figuring on mairuionial dates in l"',Ul' a'l-rotind pi tying has been done. 
the n •ne fuli-.re. This givi-o us occasion j ""' Temp's eup games are all ihal is 
to say to u'l these nmspeetive partos | '***** base bill for thu ysur. In 1897 
ihai the RKFLBOTOB offiee isslrteily in j"'' season will begin aboa' two weeks 

ii when ii cone's to printing nies Wed- [ ';l '"' ''':UI ''''J Season an.I Intt about 
■ling invitntiun*. 'bat much longer in 1'ie lull.     In  older 

  words, the contrast season will be from 
1 April l.'lth to Oetobe 18th, Instead of 
April 1st to October Isi, ami the 
g:.ii.es will begin about May 1st, in- 
stead ol   April   IGiIi.    Baltimore   won 

LrvlmMy the   swlle.1    vassal in the 
world bos recently bt. n built in France, j 
This cxlracrdin ry  craft i.-, the  sea-l 

going  torpedo  vessel   oonstrsoted  in i 

1.. I oo'.tr w.ui t 
to rt!< 11:1 I be IJICI s. 

. pboi.i. is Xo. MO, and we would   aiinre* 

Mondnv  ,''!l''- •i''"- oalled up  a I any time wh«i. 

L.HI>I. Switi Galloway returned to 
Ssow  Mil I-'i.J.y. 

.1. O. Bawling returned from Oxford 
W: dnesday night. 

airs. •'. 1-. Galloway and daughter 
will lo rarih.ro FrIJ.iy. 

Mrs. K. C Wiliamaand children 
weni lo Kl.ii City Friday. 

Mrs. Ivan:, ol Wi'sin, Is usiniig her 
sister, Mr. C.  ■'. ilnnfonl 

Mrs. U. .1. CO'J'I ivtu   ied   i' hursi'ay 
evening from II iiersonyille. 

Miss i.i l.i .Mitiow. u bu' t:ik n 
charge >•! .i;. irmxi! psuttuiut o^ tbe 
Academy ul »»"mI.-I v ill". 

•A Mrs. Hopkins Boy. 

Dry Goods, 
NOTIONS, 

6EMTS FURNISHINGS 
SHOES,   HATS,    &c 

Mas. M. O. H.r.os. 

11 j-i ii get a dollar with a hole in il. 
it Isn't whole ; but if il has no hole in 
it, i*. is whole. 

Filteen i ew io.:k box es have bei n 
added to the postollice. They ore of a 
very haudgeme pattern. 

The tttFLECTOB office has ju«t printod 
some handsome wedding invitations but 
proacised not to tell who lor. 

The iimoii is now on its kisc quarter. 
When that is tpent it will have to r-ib 
out and make a nev st: rt. 

There was a wagon load of water 
melons out at the tobacco warehouses 
Thur.-day (Fitting too late for them 
now. 

The i'ar Haver t'aptist Association 
ot livened wilh Poplar Springs chiir.th 
in Franklin ccui.ty Tuesday, the 
6th lust. 

-VII who have seen my new Pattern 
Hats pronounce them beauties J have 
the very best styles. 

" MHS. M. D. HH5G8. 

But for the fact that the election is 
lhe all absorbing dati. now, it would be 

in order to fay that it is less than throe 
months to Christmas. 

The Populists and Bepublicans on 
the "co-operative/' licket begun a 
canvass of the county «t Parker's 
School House on the 6th. They ~ould 
not have a joint canvass with the Dem- 
ocrats. 

The total number of marriage li- 
censes i.-sued in ihe county for the 

mouth of September were twenty-two, 

five of th.m for white couples and sev- 
enteen for colored. 

The Ladi-s arc invited to inspect 
mv handsome display of new millinery. 

KKS.1I. D. Uiooa, 

in abundance and they 

will suit you in price. 

Don't forget me 

when > ou want goods 

3heap 

K 

) 

Fran! 
Wilson 

Resolution of Respect. 

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty 

God on the 18th day oi September 
1898, to call our esteemed brother, Hen. 

ry W. Brown, from Labor to litct, who 
has been a member of Greenville Lodge 

No. 26i, A. F. & A. M., and an eve 
ready supporter ot the principles ai.d 

works of Masonry : 

BeMlved 1. That we bow in humble 

su' nii-sion to this ruling of the great 
Architect cf  the   Universe,   who   we 

trust has taken our deceasei'. brother 
from this earthly abode to that temrle 

Bat made wilh hands, eternal in the 

heavens. 

Unsolved 2nd. 1 'hut we tender to the 

widow, sons and daughter of brother 

Brown our yrofoundest sympathy in 
t'uis their saddtst day ot bereavement 

and an assurauce of our intercut in 

their welltare through the days that 

they shall live to perform the duties of 
life. 

Resolved ?rd. That these resolutions 
be spread upon our minutes and a copy 

of the same be sent to the widow and 

family ol the deceased and to the F,.vs- 
Ti.HN B&FLKOTOB and Kings Weekly 

for publication. 

ll'-solv. d 4th. That the members ut 

this Lodge Le requested to wear the 

usual badje of mourning fcr thirty 
days. 

IL HAHOIXO, 
J. If. UEI-SS, ^- Com. 
J. N.  HAUT 

we 

W. V. 'I,i..ii.ii relu*.ieI iron ?.np 
tl Hill W ediusd j nigh'. 

Mis   Fannie   lliggs   hit   rulurday 
tor .. nail lu Sc iluud Neck. 

Dii.icll l.i. i i.in ,:il l.i. ijri ige.'s 
reluii.'il l> Tuiboro i-'cilay. 

: hre ■ i>: Uie > Inidreu ul I'rot. W. If. 
1{ .isu.ilc II.  ^i,•k with chills. 

A.   K.   I'lOW:,   ut    \'v asiiiiigl'-.i,   i- 
kisilil!^;   Ill    nejiiliW.   ,1.   B.  LatiiUul. 

F. (.. Lioiiii--^ vutto Clifton Sat- 
urday   i\iiin0 and ielmued Monday. 

Sylvester Fleming, of Wasning.on, 
was here Friday on I he iobacco mar- 
ket. 

Rev. E. D. Wells kit Mou<ay for 
Franklin county to alt-nd Tar Biver 
.Xssocialion. 

Will Giici has dispo ed of his bar 
rell ot potatoes and lelt I" riday fo- 
lds home in IJallimore 

Rev. J. W. M.cNamiira, of i^ittlclon, 
preached at Mt. Pleasant Sunday and 
returned home Monday. 

Mrs. W. G. Lang, of Farmville, who 
spent the past week with friends here, 

returned home Monday. 

Mrs. It. If, Heamc a-d little Ed- 

ward, of Washington, are   vistiug   the 
lamily of Allen Warren. 

M. E. Dawes and family arrived here 
from Williams ton,  Thursday evening, 
to make Greenville their home . 

.1. W. Morgan went to Tarboro Sat- 
urday to meet his wife and little son who 
leached home from Tennessee that 
ni;'lil. 

Judge A. W. Graham completed the 
term of court here Friday evening and 
left Saturday morning for bis home in 

Oxford. 

W. F. Harding, of this town, was 
amon^ the new lawyers who received 
licenses from the Supreme Court on 
Monday. 

Miss Maude Blow left Wednesday 
for Natdivil'e, Tenn.. to attend P abody 
Institute i.i whi:h she was  awarded a 
scholarship. 

Mrs. S. M. Lanier and daughter, 
Miss Miriam, who have lieen visiti tg 
tjie family of F. M. Hodges, returned 
to their home in Tarboro Friday inorn- 

(,'. F. Wilson, a termer editor of the 
Wilson Advance, and who tour yeiiis 
ago created such a seusation by disap- 
pearing mysteriously, passed through 
on Wednesday night's train going lo 
Ktaotoa. 

Miss Ldlic Wilson, of Greenviile' 
spent last week in our county at Hie 
residence of Mr. John Sylivant. An 
eiegant ice   cream supper was- given in 
honor of Miss Wilson   while   there  
Snow Hill  Standard. 

8';fcc 

Joint Ee*>ate. 

Hon. J. B. Be -pa-s and Hon. J. IL 

Snrdl, Republican and Democratic 
Electors of this district, spoke in the 

Court House here yesterday to a 
crowd ol about 250 people. Both gen- 
tleman made good speeches on their 
respective sides of tl.e political issues 
confronting us today, the former taking 
a stand for high tariti'aiid against ire" 
silver, and the latter advocating the free 
and unlimited eoim.ge of silver us tilt 
great issue confronting the Ameri.an 
people. Owing to the late hour at 
which the speaking cloted we are pre- 
vented from commenting upon the 

' speeches today. 

! an il. in of news can lie given the paper. 
Many Items, especially ol   a   p rsonnl 

nature, might bu given us in this way 

Two of ihe d«ya for registering hive 
■joi.e by and only two more left, next 
Saturday and the Saturday following 

b tw en ihe hours of 9 .V. AI. and 4 
P. M. Everv voter tbouhlsee that his 
name is nn thts registration book of Irs 

pre-ioc'. 

S; ,'v.ks & A.l n's Sliuw 
Spirits   OS Allan's show arrived lure 

Wediesday evening  4:30 o'clock 'and 
begun   at   once   to ••r.,.-t   ih-i. tents in 
[lie   n-ui    of   tin i'i.i ii • ■';    v'.i:--'ioi..e 

(and   make   rmdy   for I .■   o-i f .reuinec. 
! Tiny   were greeted a .ih .< pM.k.d lent 

at nigbl   ail  g-i ini'   sutista ii . : was 
exp.-i s-id   on  all sides      Ii was u very 
good sh •»'. there was not a dul' f-alir- 
i'i ii       in e acc.obais. tiim'.il is. conlor- 

li MIUI and faji •'■■■• work WHS nil up—1< — 
.bile all I i.i   manv   insliuices   Sorpa->eil 

ais»   ever   seen   here.     The   t    op   ol 

trained   horses   act d  like hum ins ai.d 
[showed     i.'iua kaol -   imini g       ihe 
iiri:k mule was vtr* funny and he !• ••!: 

v.. II.      We  commend   this  show and 
think it the   best 25-eent show we ever 

saw.    They Ii d    another   performance 

today. 

A'l Maimed. 
The other nigl t the watchman on 

the C. F. & Y. A*, yards heard a noise 
i.i a freight car and taking his lamp 

went nut, where lie found eight trumps 
in it, four of whom hail but one leg, 

one only one arm and the others were 
short ^n noses and eyes 

Yei they seemed to bo happy, but 
awfully sleepy.—Greensboro Record. 

A uew supply of Diamond Inks and 
Cream mucilage at Refleo'or Book 

S o re. 
J tin T Lea, a tobacconist, of Du*- 

ham, spent today on the Greenville 
market. 

Members of the Baptist choir are re- 
quested to ineel at the church tonight 
by 7:.»0 o'clock. 

Though the summer season is over 
Sbdbnm will eontiane to serve Coca- 
Cola. It is a good drink for all the 
year round. It has gained nn envi- 
able reputation and has taken position- 
al the very front of the leading and pop 
ular soda fountain beverages. 

II ivre by ti e well kn-rwrn lious 
gustin Niiimiiid. the contrac* re. uiriog 
lhat il slioii'd maintain n s e.-d of from 
I weiity-iiim- lo thn-.y knots for an hour 
II id -I- us ul steam. At its trad trip, it 
teems, this vessel, the Forban, ran a 
distance of more than hlrty-onu Knots 
in an   hour,   ibis  being eq i'a'cnt   lo 
ab.Mtt tl.ii-: y-|i ,-c mi.-, prol a'ly the 
uniitisl disliinn. ever covered bv a Mil. 
going ship in tix'.y minutes, powerful 
eiigiin*8 being necessary, of course, l«> 
drive the vessel throngli the water at 
such a rapid rate. 

F All- j championship for Ihe third time aud 

Clev.-land second pla.e 'brilie second 

.ini .    KamupHf T.-beaii baa oousei ted 
to play the first three Temple cup games 

iii  Baltimore  Oct.   In,  -.'.id m.d :id. 
Th.     three     oainui     in     Cleveland 

will be played on O.tobor 7th,  8th and 
Kill. 

The .■.tan.Tug of the .bibs at  the <-l< s, 

ul tin' seaso   arc as loll iws : 

Won.      Lost. 

takes  the  lead  and the 

Come  and see me. 
price  is no  object 

are out of sight in style and color and below 
par in price. 

Every thing  cheap. 

CT.MUNFORD. 
L   F. EVANS. U   S. EVANS. A. H. CRITCHER. 

A. F. it 

aommnnicrtion 

Dei ided to XOTO, 
Greenville Lod.-e .\». -jm 

A. M. In 1.1 a sp.-, 

this altcrnoou to consider a motion to 
change the pl.ee of meeting from the 
present Lodge building to a hall down 

town.    Thirty members  were  prrs.'itt 
and lb.-    vole    for   removal  WOI    24 to 

S.    The upper story on   the   corner of 
the Elliott building  now   g ing up, the, 
pl.e-e wl ere the Ope;.. Hous'i hiru erly 

was, is being eoustrurled foi th;  i si of] 
the iia ".is  as   ih- ir place     •!  •■   eliug, 

Tli.- change c.mr.oi lake p! •■ • until thu 

aeiioti of the Lodg* i.^ app"uved by the 
Guild  Alasl.r. 

Baltimore, 

Cleveland, 
Cincinnati. 
B.-to.i, 
Chicago, 
Pittsburg 
Xew York, 
Philadelphia, 
\v nshington, 
Brooklyn 
Si. Louis, 
Louisville, 
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Eat 
Iiv st.-fr-uion  D sc os"9  -"..c  &0tt»n~ 

neoaofthe riapensary System. 

'1 :eInviTi ,niton ol the liquor d's* 
per-arj sysi'-m ;.■ _n:i Inn ce. by 
the St. ie Id nn! ■ f  ( ■<  iixd   is  b  ! Ihe 
loieni   ■■!     thr  i.iM.si'._'.iii.,:1,   by 
the   board    ai.d     bv     the     I.1 ,'isbil   r.'. 
1 l.ere iiave been  scandals   enough al- 
ready to iinik" South   Carolina   si k of 
the expei iioi-nt 

At ihe end if three years. Instead 
of paying into the Treasury $1,500,. 
000 profit, as was promised, the di - 
pensary   returned   10   ihs   Stile   'ho 
$.i<i,iii)(i which had be n advanced  out 
of the Treasury and that W1S all. Vel 
the State lias seized and conli sea Iced 
between $30,0:)" nnd$50,000 w-rlh of 
li(;ii:'r lhat did not cost it a Bent. —Col- 
umbia, 8. C, Dispoteh. 

This is the complaint of 
thousands at this season. 
They have no appetite; food 
does not relish. They need the ton inp up of 
the stomach and digestive organs, which 
a course of Hood's Sarsaparilla will give 
them. It also purities and enriches the 
blood, cures that distress after eating and 
Internal misery only a dyspeptic can 
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that 
tired feeling nnd builds up and sustains 
the whole physical system. It so prompt- 
ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp- 
toms and cures nervous headaches, that it 
seems to have almost " a magic touch." 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the best—In fact tlicOne True Blood Purifier. 

EVANS & CO., Props. 

i Tle °!P Greenville Warehouse is being en 
larked and more lights added which makes it 
the best lighted Warehouse in the State. With 
plenty oi money and no pets, fair dealings and 
Hard work, we are going to sell Tobacco: as high 
as any one. Give us a trial and we will show 
you.    Your friends, 

EVANS & ( 0., Greenville, N. C. 

F IV£ POINTERS. 
«n     tfa.     w     t>e 
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»»       ,,    r-..,,    arc the best nfterdlnner 
1 lOOU S KillS pills, aid dlirestlon.   2Bo. 

The Li.w is Not Enforced, 

A reader of the Scotland Neck 

Commonwealth sent a request to thai 
paper to publish Section 1079 of the 

Code for the information of all con- 
cerned, and added that if this law had 
been enforced at Rooky Mount, a niui- 

der would not have been committed 

thereat a recent public speaking. 
Here is wiuit the law says : 

SEC. 107D—It shall be unlawful for 
any person to sell or to give away, 
either directly or indirec'H', any spirit- 
uous liquors, wine or biitci„ "ntaininji 
alcohol, within two miles of any place 
at which politico' public speaking shall 
be advertised to take place, and does 
take place, this prohibition to continue 
only during the day on which said pub- 
lic political speaking shall take place 
And any person who shall violate this 
section shall be guilty ot a misdemean- 
or, and be fined not less thar. ten dol- 
lars nor more than twenty dollars, or 
imprisoned not exceeding twenty days. 
Justices of the peace shall have origi- 
nal jurisdiction ot (Hi offence, upon 
view, or written information duly sworn 
to. 

The campaign is now already pretty 

well advanced, but as yet WJ have not 

heard of an ioatanoe in wh'ch this law 

has been observed. Within the uext 
few weeks several public speakings will 

take place hi ("reenville, and olsew'.iore, 

and according to the above law any 
person who sells or gives away liquor 

ou those day? vyiihin two miles ol where 
these speakings are advertised to take 

place, shall lie guilty of a misdenn u..or. 

It rcinahis tp be gceu whether bar 

roo ns are closed on days of public 

speaking, and whether the authorities 
take cognisance o» coses oi vioalation. 

If so every lady   who has inspected our new 
—-s^ styles in^fro. 

K IK B IDS IB 
would vote for 

as being the most popular store in town, for 
nowhere is shown such a choice array of select 
styles. Every day we receive some new addi- 
tion to our large stock. No matter what you 
want we can supply them. Lang Sells Cheap. 
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For the last week or two we have been preaching 

to the ladies and it has done us good. We have 
still the best selection in the city. Our 25 cent 
Dress Patterns are unexcelled and the ladies 
are catching on to the same. 

Examine Prices Below 
Mens Split Boots, 6 to 11, 
MenJ Gootl Boots, <> to l-'J, 
Boys Hoots, 1 lo 5, 
Mens Plow Shoes, 
Mens Brosans, 
Womens Oood Shoes, 

$1.00 Ope-hai| Wool Dress Goods, 
1.35 Bijj line of Sergei, Casli- 
1.00 inerfs and Flannels all 
1 00      wool, double width,at, 
1.00 0 pounds good Cofloe, 
.78 Whole Grain llioe 

.10 

Olii'dron Shoes, 25c. to 1 23 English Island Molasses 
LadiesDongolaBatton,? to 8, 1 00  Sack Salt, 180 pounds, 
Ladies Goat ButtOD, 3 to 8,    1.3(1 Good Baggy Harness, 
Children & BovB Hats 20c to 1.00 Furniture in Abundaut, 
Mens and Boys Hats    25o to 3.00  Good Patent Flour, 
Boys all-wool Suits Clothes     .73 Old stock Men and Ladioa 
Meus all-wool Suits Shoes, 

Clothee 2 50 to 18 00 Large stack Lard, Pork and 
Mens Overcoats 1 60 to 12 W Sides always on hand, 

Highest cosh prices paid lor 

10 yd 
1.00 

.5 
•30 
.73 

5.C0 

375 

.50 

Ginger and Pepper 

In this Business. 
Now take a peep at our fall CLOTHING and 
OVERCOATS. Wouldn't know they were ready- 
made except for the prices. They areTas good 
as ready-made Clothing at double the] money 
Our clothes wears better and longer and fits 
better and look prettier than any ones. Try 
us in this line. 

GreatShoe Values. 
In Shoes we are clear out ot sight. Prices 

rule very low. We have them in 20th century 
hand-welt, vici kid, dongola, satin calf, goat and 
hand-turn in button, kid and gaiter. 

Look for us, ask for us and come see us. 

J. R DAVENPORT 
iPACTOLUS, N. 0., September 22nd, 1896. 

& t AFT, 
The Money Savers. 
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a li ROUNTREE. WILEY BROWN. H. L. COWARD. 

ROWN 
Sole Ownero and Proprietors of the 

'.ux'suusza    :.. 

T.E, HOOKER 

— .:.H.    -    --■ 

■M   m   < 

it behooves 
O THE TOBACCO PUBLIC :—It is concededby all the surround njccu^itrythat Greenville is the leading tobacco market for the sale of Leaf lobacco in Eastern Carolina, 
.oves all within reach of the Great market to sell their tobacco h3re.  Thera are four large Warehouse ctoors open to the public and chiet among them is the fST./^ lOL 

This being so 
Warehouse with 

and courteous attention and highest market prices for your tobacco. iBQW&i & €,<*., Greenville, N. C 
A REMINISCENCE. 

Bow Two NMBMM r»»d Their Itrslcl to 
Save Their  Heads. 

Tho following i= an incident of re- 
construction days. Contain Bnlie 
Clark and bis lieutenant, Reynold* 
guerrillas, were east into pri3on, 
sentenced to be shot. Clark had 
poworful friends, who MN confi- 
dont of bis release, but Reynolds, 
from Memphis, was ■without hope of 
Buicor. The prison at Knoxville 
was a .-tron«» Iron cape in a big 
-OOD1, wlioso window bail no sijrn of 
a glass, and through the long winter 
Clark and Reynolds were confined 
there. For several months they suf- 
fered the agonies of tho damned. At 
last, as the time for Reynolds' exo- 
oution approaulmd, it was noticed 
that he was going crazy. Clark de- 
olare* to this day that Reynolds did 
not touch a morsel of food for three 
weeks. He would moan and sigh 
and twirl his thumbs aflor the man- 
ner of a crazy person, recognize no 
one and lau.sh insanely in Clark's 
face whenever ho tried to console 
him. Clark was sure of his insanity. 
Army surgeons and local physicians 
p;issed upon the case, and Reynolds 
was finally discharged as a lunatic. 

Clark's friends finally secured his 
release and hurried him out of 
Knosville. Two entered a carriage 
with him—two of his old soldiers— 
and drove toward the monntains as 
bard as possible in the dead of night. 
Reaching n houso in a dense forest, 
they stopped and asked him to fol- 
low them to a back room. The balls 
were darkened, and in tho room 
there was only the light of a candle. 
On the bed in the corner lay a man, 
moaning, sighing, twirling bis 
thumbs and giving other evidences 
of insanity. Clark recognized Reyn- 
olds. 

"Poor, poor fellow."ho said, lean- 
ing over the lieutenant to stroko his 
foreh ead. A tear came in his oye as 
ho looked at tho wreck of his faith- 
ful officer. 

Ono of the soldiers shut tho door, 
looked it and approached the bed- 
side. 

"It's all right, Reynolds; this is 
the captain," ho whispered. 

Reynolds tore off tbo blanket, 
sprang up with a glad cry, ant 
tBrewhis arms around Clark's neck 

"Great God, captain, didn't I dt 
it well'-" he said. 

They made all possible haste and 
soon reached New Orleans, where 
Clark felt that Reynolds would be 
comparatively safe. Ono night as 
they left tho opera and bad reached 
a lamp in the street an cfficei 
touched Clark on the shoulder. 

"I want you," he said. "Make no 
fuss about it, but come quietly." 

Clark pinched Reynolds' arm and 
signified that be must fly. The 
lieutenant needed no second warn- 
ing. Then Clark asked the officer 
what be was wonted for. 

"Hanging," said tho latter. "1 
have been on your trail for three 
weeks." 

"But maybe you have the wrong 
man.    My name is Reuben Clark." 

The officer toolt from his hip pock- 
et a photograph of Reynolds and 
examined it and Clark under the 
lamp. Instantly be saw bis mistake 
and began to swear. 

"That is a likeness of my friend 
who has just left us," said Clark 
coolly.    "His name is"— 

"Reynolds!" shouted tbo officer. 
I've got tho wrong man!" 

Well, Reynolds was never caught 
Ho is living in Memphis today, I be 
lieve, and has grown rich. Clark if 
rich, too, but that long term in the 
iron cage affected his mind, and h« 
is the most obsentmindod ruan ir. 
America.—New York FNB 

CFEEftV.t    L 

Male Academy, 

iTCealtw* Shirt*. 

Genuine cashmere shawls are BO 

fine that one measuring three or 
four square yard* could be stored 
within the shell of a small walnut 
But an even more delicate fabric is 
manufactured on the Philippine i& 
lands from the fibers of pineapple 
leaves. To properly prepare tho 
fibers for weaving involves much te- 
dious work. For instance, the tiny 
fibers ore tied together by hand to 
suitable lengtJw. The weaving of a 
quantity sufficient for one shirt is 
the work of several years, and so it 
is no wonder that such a ehirt costs 
about $1,200, but the rich planters 
of Manilla and Luzon—slavehold- 
ers yet—can afford to indulge in 
«nch extravagances. 

——1» the Saatlet. 

Running tho gantlet as a military 
punishment wacvit is said, originat- 
ed by Gustavus Adolphus to punish 
thieves in his army. It was bor. 
rowed by taw English from the Ger. 
mans, who copied it from Gustavus, 
and being employed in the British 
regiments in America was readily 
taken up by-the Indians of this coun- 
ter- . v     . 

1 'lie next session of  this  » 1 ■ ol   n ill 
O.M!ll 01 

HORDAY SEPT 7 lf9(J 

and continue for 10 month-. 
The terms are a- folw ws. 

F'lMiiarv 1 nuli.-li per n o. 8i W' 
Intermediate •* 8Ji 

Hither            "      '•     •' g; no 
Larcuaxe* (i*m-li; "    " $1 SJ 

1 he work and discli.lin: of tin ctlioo! 
will be its lieit'ofore. 

He ask a  continuance of j our past 
iberal  pntiO :i-C. 

CATARRH. 
• 

His Worst Enemy Defeated by 

P. P. P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 

n. II. RAGSDALK. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured. 

ai'li 10'AI. AI PLICATIONS, as 
tiny ciiiiun: leaeli (heseat of (be <lis- 
.««?.   <';t i nis-   :i  blood or .!oi stltu- 
kdial ili-ia e. :.inl   in  order   to (lire it 

II erimi rente  •(•<. l'all's 

Land Sale. Administrators Notice.; 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Having «n ilifletl .-o: -diu-j t> law s 

Court of Pitt county in the case ot J. Ii. admini tiat.ir of Je.tse Brcwn dee »*■<! 
Cherry and the heir* at Law of T. H. late "i I'itl Comity mill State of Jfortl 
Cherry ag.ii list T. J. Jarvis, H. E.Dm-, Cam in i. -'II part'es lav'.nu e'alm 
iel and W. L. Elliott, the uadersieneri ' ngalntl ' i eita e ar • In r by n »-iii»- > i ' j v 
Commissioner will sell for cash before I pr--n   id in to nie foi pay.i CM wi litn I   W5\--—-. 

IWIIM'HII th* from 'Ii.' date of th'i no-      jf 

II     I    •;    ) .    ;   .v'ELI "9 ' 

A>'i    tttttS    I "KS. 

»»l> r'l.OKICNO-:  KA"    H 

C< a-i.-u.ca sen.-i|  I 

IHII'- eorwa   i>,-T • 

Dated 
June I4ili 

IM6. 

.,   .. rl.lm. 
I.ocvk   Ht 

V. -   - x 
.. -.v.. 
> .4 

rtn»'o 

,v '<■ cky Mi 
(,v Wilson 
l.v Selma 
Lv Fay'ttevill' 
Ir. Florence 
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•2 n- 1 
■1  4 
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5  t." 
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l.v Wl>oa 
Lv Oo'dsboru 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmingt.i 
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1'. H. AM 
1 08| 0 2C 
a io! 7 05 
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P.  M. A. * 

TRAINS GOING  NOTKIi. 

Dated 
April 20, 

18»6. 

Lv Florence 
Lv Kaxetlevilli 
Lv Beau 
Ax W'llstn 

L? WilniinRton 
i.v Magnolia 
-V IJold'boro 
tr WiUon 

•V I'arboro 

t- a» 1   «o 
6 3 i    o 
KC ;   fc 

■                      _^_— 

A. M. P.M. 
8 40   7 4 

li in .i 4:.' 
12 37 

1 30 11 S3 

1*3 

9* 
c'x 
V Q 

A. M. 
9 i5 

10 5? 
V2 0' 

1 0i ■ 
24S; 

jt Wilson 
Ar Rocky Mt 

P. K, 
7 ot 
8 30 
9 36 

10 '11 

POR THREE YEARS HE SUFFERED--COULD 

HARDLY BREATHB  AT  MOHT-ONE 

VOSTRIL CLOSED FOR I0YE»RS. 

Mr. A. M. Ramapj, of DeI.con, Texas, 
u M a Hiiftt-rer trum Catarrh in Us worst 
rorm. Truly, bis description of tils stifn-r 
lugs svrui litllu short ot marvelous. In 
mend of seeking his couch, glad for thy 
nights coming, he went to It with terror, 
realizing that another long, weary, wake 
ful night and u struggle to breathe was 
before him. lie could not sleep on either 

I side for two years. P. 1". I'.. Unman'* 
Great Uemedy, cured him la quick time. 

DB  I.BON,  TEXAS 
Mi«sr9. LII'I'MAN BROS.. Savannah. <ia. 

Ueuts: I have used nearly four bottle* 
of 1*. I*. P. I was afflicted from the crown 
of my hend to the soles of my feet. Yoio 
P. P. P. has cured my difficulty of breath 
log, smothering, palpitation jyt the heart, 
and has relieved me of all pain. One nos 
trll was closed for ten yeara, but now 1 
ran breathe through It readily. 

I have not slept on either side for twi 
years; In fact. I ■leaded to see night come 
Now I sleep soundly In any position all 
night. 

I am 50 years old, but expect soon o 
be able to take hold of the plow hnnd!<-s. 
I feel giad that I was lucky enough to gel 
P. P. P., and 1 heartily recommend it li- 
my friends and the public generally. 

Yours   respectfully, 
A. M.  RAMSKY 

THE BT-Vra OF Ti;.\AS-Oonnty i>: 
roumnche.- Before the undersigned an 
•horlty on this day. personally nppcarc*' 
A. M. RamBoy, who, after being dull 
sworn, says on oath that the foregoing 
statement made by him relative to tn« 
virtue of P. P. P. medicine Is true. 

A.  M.   RAMSEY. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me thi* 

August 4th.  1811. 
.T. M. LAMBERT, N. P.. 
Cotnanche County. Tevn- 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 
il.ippman's Great Remedy) where all other 
remedies failed. 

Rheumatism twists and distorts your 
hands and feet. Its agonies are intense, 
but speedy relief and a iiermanent cur*' 
Is gained by the use of P. P. P. 

Woman's weakness, whether nervous or 
otherwise, can be cured and the svsteiu 
built np by P. r. P. A healthy women fc 
a  beautiful woman. 

Pimples, blotches, eczema and all dls 
figurcments of the skin are removed and 
cured by P.  P.  P. 

P. P. P. will restore your apetlfe, build 
np yonr system and regulate you ID every 
way. P. P. P. removes that heavy, down- 
in-the-month feeling. 

For Blotches and rimptea on the face 
take P. P.  P. 

Ladles, for natural and thorough organic 
regulation, take P. P. P.. Lippman's Great 
Remedy, and get well at once. 

££ 
P. M. 

1 2< 
2 1« 

Vr Tarboro 
L-v Tarboro 
Lvltocky Mt 
A- weldon 

400 

i 1 

P. V I'.  M, 
11 3.5,  1(1 :l; 
12 II    II   i; 

1-2  11 
1  01 

Train on Scotland Meek Branch 2oa 
eaves Weldon 3.55 p. rn., Halifax 4.10 
?. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4 55 p 
»., Greenville 6.47 p. rn., Kinsion 7.4J 
f. m. Returning, leaves Kinsion 7.2 
i. m., Greenville 8.22 t. m. ArrivMi? 
3alifax at 11:00 a. m., "'-.MOP 11.20 an 
laily except Sundav. 

Trains on Washington braortl le;,v> 
Washington 8.00 a. m., and 3.'):i p . m. 
arrives Parmele 3.50 a. rn., and 4.40 p.' 
m., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., ri-ttiniiiiglcuves 
Tarboro 3.30 p. in., Pa'inele 10.20 a. m. 
an 1 6.20 p. in,, arrives Washington 
11.50 a. m., and 7.10 p. m. Daily ex- 
ept Suuday. Connects with Tains on 
ScMir nil Neck JJraneli. 

Tram leaves lareoro, J> C, via Albe- 
91 trie it Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, vt * 60 p. m., Sunday' 3 00 P. M; 
trrive Plymouth 9.00 P. M., S.9 p. m. 
Re.Mi ruing '. javes Plymouth daily excep< 
Snndvy, 6.00 a. m., Sunday 9,30 a -n.. 
vriveTarboro  lO.i'5 a.m   and   11.  -il 

Train on Midland N. C. branch leaves 
Gold3boro daily, except Sunday. 6.0S a 
m. arriving Sisithlield 7-30 a. in. Re- 
iiruing leaves SniithtieM 8 30 a. m., ar- 

rives at Goldsbors «30 a. ni. 
Trains in Nashville oranch leave 

Rocky Mount at 4.80 p. in., arrive 
Nashville 5.05 p. , spring Hope 5.80 
p. in. Returnin~'eave Spring Hope 
3.00 a. m., Nashv ■ 8.3j a in, aliive at 
Rocky Mount 9.0 a m. daily except 
Sunday. 

Trains on Latta branch, Florence R 
.{., leave Latta 6 40 p m, airive Dunbar 
7.50 p m, Clk) 8.05 p m. Setnruina 
eave (JliolC.10 a m. Dunbar 6.30 a in. 
irri\e Latta 7.50 a in. daily except Sun 
l»r 

Tiain   ouClinton Branch leaves Wur- 
■»w lor Clinlon caily, except SuuJav, 
1.10 a. m. and 8.50 p, m Returnirg 
eaves Clinton at 7.00 a. m. and 3.00 i .n. 

Train Xo. 78 makes close connection 
at Weldon lorall point* daily, all rail via 
iiirlimi.nc. also at R> ky Mount willi 
Norfolk and Carolina R U tor Noiiolk 
m' all points North via Norfolk. 

JOHN T. DIVINE, 
General Supt. 

T. M.EM KRSOV.Traffie Manager. 
.1. R. KSVLY. G«M*1 Manager. 

SOLD BY ALL DRIKKIISTS. 

LiPPWAN BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, 

50LE PROPRIBTORS 

Lippman's Black. Savaaoah. «ta. 

For8a'eby J L. Wocten. 

con niii-i ta 
Ca HI Mi Cure  i<  t  ben  i  leririlly, and 

,r,M.''i1"'<;",.i'.,h" 1'l° (1  '  ::*"«f:,"»sitl.e court house door In Greenville on 
J.,',." '.".';':." \"'c *"°; ck med-  Monday,  the 2nd day of Nov. 189*. the 
„"t   ni.V    •   .,' TT   i**   T "" '.      *ek»owiag described real estate: best  p!>Mn,|,-  in    this     .'.Ulnlrv   for      i. Th

6
t        ,  0|   ,ot  N.0>  ,„-,  ,„ ,,ie 

«"..,m.'.\     if II'11 i' " I"'"' c ip ion.    Ir,,,,,,, .,,  (,rP(.nvii|e   ,„ on   ahich the 
A,    ww-'.i   i!"'""t    ."'T kM,«"    ":,v '" »""■*>• oceopleu by Mrs. it. II. -'     il "I   pin lie', |, ,..,.„,,  „„w ;.,.e.1j(iJ.I  ,,y-M.  ,{. 1:lllfr 

IIOA   .lands,   aii'l   where   the   ol '. I li.« 
aciii.gilir ciiy on tiie n u-oiH sur'ac . 
The perico', eombinati >n ol th- tw< 
i irfivili.-nts is whit |irodu;cs tncli won- 
derful result* in curing ( atarih. Send 
for le^lini'-niils, 'ree. 
F .1- CHENEY &CO Props Toled •. 
*'lil Ii) <lrii.;gi.i*o  ;n icj 15. 

NOTICE. 
To   lb*   in mletfl   of    "Pit.County 
lira,.el," of Ibc Fa merii Mutual   Fire 
lusiiranoe As-icatmn of N. c. 

Y u lie hereby notlttcd Lbat the An- 
iiii ■■ mciiingot the above Association 
lor thi' election of oltieeis. will be held 
al i'ie c urt lii'ii <■ in Sruenvi'le o:i ll.e 
Is" Monday in Ocioli-r next a' 12 II. 
AII raemuera arc requested t> be pes- 
ani ami a s st hi said election. 

R si eitlillv. 
l<. U. COT IE  >', Ir.st. 

•i VS. 1,. LIT TLB, Se;t v 

K.iiii.  s i p   forineily  stood,   being the 
noftli' in lia'f ofsafil lot. 

S. Phal part ol lot No. V *> inihe 
.oiii .•( brmniville upon which he 
■i irj for m'r'y vec |"ieil by Mrs. M 1). 
11 ve* now occupied by Pirc.or & to. 
Mid '. K. Cory now stands, biing I le 
a u hern halt <>'. sail lot, 

3. Thai parcel or truck of lard ly'na 
HI Poet 'lus Township, adjoining th • 
lanilgolJ. .1. Rol in<, Men. Iloliiday 
and it he s. and kn >wn n< tin- .la'iics I. 
Langley place, containing l-o acres, 
more or h---. 

Said prnpei ry is g dd for division. 
Tills -■(•pteuiber 21, ls'.'O. 

F. ti. JAHB-S, 
(. oiitnissioni-r. 

t'n-i- • r it will i> plea i ti bar • f i ■ \ ■•■■ / MAlfC*. "i^.'. 
1'iii'iy. ,vi d all |iu!ie.' in ;. ■'.!,■. I i' f <r. '*• 5 '•>'" 
said e-ratf are i.oti ti.-l to in >k lin i- !i ' t ■ ^'ili ncrt; vifs 
at • i. v t o, -i me. I y :  '"-UKEM, i»t I 

T.i- Aiu 
'• 

usi 88, 1 '•!) I, 
J. 1>. Cox. ilm'r 

ASFATA=V\T 

The Cfaarlctta 

OBSERVER 
North Caroline 

r'OKK'IDSr >IEVV3P.'i»,«i,< 

Y 
AND 

WEKKt^Y. 

Notica of Sale. 
By \i:"t"e i f ihe provisions of the H ill 

ot IbeWte Mrs. ,\. H. Clink, \V. R. 
M'bichard, her IXPCM'OI, will sell at the 
C"oiir!boii-e in OroCiiVille \.C..on Mon- 
dav th • 1 -th day of October, I6W, the 
fidiiiwiiig ri'il estate: the house and 
'ot. situati-d ill   Gret'iiville.   N.   C.   on 
third street, recently occ'ipled  by  Mrs. 
Clark. Also a tract of land containing 
about, IS acres, siluated partly within 
and partly without, the town of Green- 
ville, through  which  the   Kiiistou   and 
Scotland Neck Branch Rallr«ad passes. 

Wi'l also  retl on the same day. at Ihe 
aforesaid noii-c of Mr.-. Clerk d< c'd, the I njj.  DAILY  OBSERVER. 
flowing  phonal   prop.rty;    -1   line A|, of rhe news „f „„. WJ,,(1. rnm 
diamond brocch, 1 parlor   water pitcher ■„,. v.liX    ri,po,..s  fwa ,,... .rat 
and two  aol.his.   1  !o/.eu f.nks (dinner ,„ , yillional c.vSXoU.   84 a  -ear 
end lea), 1 dozen FfMons (dinner and de- 
sart), l.i dozen tea spoons, 1 w g rspooiC riiR WEEKLY 03SERVSR. 

Iii'iep mdenj and learlesj j< itfg 
more at tetive tha i ever. I. wiil b 
invaliiiibie < Isitor to the home 
oil'.ce, the el .!i or the work room. 

Tutf s Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Doctors Say; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts are invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach   Liver   and  Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great " driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

Rlpans Taboles: at druggists. 
Ripans Tabulcs cure dizziness. 

Ripens Tabulcs assla. digestion. 
Ripans Tabules cure ttaaea. 

SJMiw-'  ■ 

^^-i*ij*v   ii'V.«»V     .- 

TASTELESS 

Cotton. 
With careful rotation of 

crops and liberal fertilizations, 
cotti m land 5 will improve. The 
application of a proper ferti- 
lizer containing sufficient Pot- 
ash often makes the difference 
between a profitable crop and 
failure. l"s<: fertilizers contain- 
ing not less than 3 to 4;',; 

Actual Potash. 
Kainit i 
against 

a  complete   specific 
Rust." 

tongue' 1 sauce ladle, 1 mug (all pore I 
sliver), and - placei silt cellars and 
spoons, a l-o one ha'f undivided interest 
lu ll.e ell ttel property described in the 
wiil 11 Mrs. elark a- follow* : "All tiie 
I'liniinie in my piiloro! < very kind 
and di sc ip:Ion, except the piano and 
piano stool, also all the furnitane of 
every kind in the bed loans I now occu- 
py, and my east iron lard vases,'" the' 
other undivided half interest being the 
property of Mary Louallie Pool*. T\K. R. 1. CAIill. 

Terms of sa'e. real estate } null  bat-|aJ DBNTI.ST, 
ance i:. I ai d 2 years,  personalty,  so!«' Un-eir. Hie, X. «'. 
tor caMi only.    W. U. WII.IIUKII Office over OU  B:iek Store  next to 

Executor of Mrs. A. H. rlarK.     j Kin" 1 o  so. 
BiiOUNT * FLKMISU, Atto in ys 

A perfect fami'j Joiirnnl.   Aii lh< 
news of   ihe weak.    The   report9 
from tiieTjeaislatnre aspeei.%1. F'ri 
turn.    Remomh T thi Weekly    i':i 
sorver. 

OKLT OXK Lo..f.i«    A YiAH 
Send tor <ani|ilo coptefc,    A Mresi 

gteftgMSfl ffptfts 

I \ M F.' 
V? I'OUlN SY-AT-i.-A W, 

GKKBNTILLK. X 
I-a tees i i nllrl :■ C  urti       ■   

as|x: ii!iy 

iS J UST AS COOD FOB ADULTG. 
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts. 

GAIVATIA, I1 Ls., Nov. icISO;. 
rarlsMcdlct; r»Co., BC. Lools,Mo. 

(iontlfntcn:—\\< r*>\d last year, 0(10 b-itil'M* ol 
OHdVKS TASTELESS CHILL TONIC rnd li..v< 
boiifiit ihr^o raw nlrcfjdy this jtmr. In fill our >'X 
pertonca <■!" 1» yonr*. In tho <^r :;: Im^lnc . hnrt 
never fcuHi nn jir-1 ' tOAtKBVQ PUCO nniv«r u •. Ui 
tftc'.'iju us STQUf 'iv.io.      xonn »nii''. 

AIIN/V.* Altll &ro 

fo'.OAg n:-.i:itcodbv J. L.WOOTEN 

Pill 1! 111! 
SMITH & L'DAARDS Props. 

not ■■'•■• ins circular, Saom. 
RTC practical wnrfct, 

'    :   " line. 
■    ~'i  '•:l<l   L.v:   .. Tbtl  UI 

it free fur lh« 

<     RUAN K IL1 WORKS, 
Bfl KM     .i     ■... ."-■   >   '.   irk 

T TiE MORNING STAR. 

He WhU 

ttalh Kcwspaj>«r ;n 

Kmih farolina. 

;A;  i"n ate   vTitMamtton 
Court Douse.) 

SI or.'      II. :ll 

M 

GBEF.NYILLE, N. C 

n,nf3ctnr«ra and rlealtra in al 
—kinds • f— 

w. II. I.OXi.:. 

PEAC FOP v Y(HIXG LADIES 
Raleigh, X. C. 

iTSTU No t-ui.erior work ilouo anywhere, North 
or South. It lias now the beet faculty it 
has ever had The ad\ atitu<res offeieil 
in Literature, Languages, Musicnud Art 
aie iitiEurpassed.    Addrcse 

I iTn versliy olVtrginla. 

^IllU-iCi 
James Ulnwiddie, M. A., 

v- AV'i.i w. 
(!reen>; le. X. ''. 

PractH.es in all t e r..int«. 

lAili.V   8KINNKB n. W-  WllKHBUK. 

^     ) <J".   "  ,   .■    WHRDItRG 
Successors !o 1 atham it Sklnnm r 

A FT >BH    • •- r.AT»!jA>V 
Br   ' N. C. 

s 

gwifl Galloway,        15. F.Tyron, 
Boow Ilill. N. C.    Grc -.i',i le, X. C, 

GAl.l.OWAY A TVSOX. 
ATIORXKV-AT-I AW. 

(iivnvi le. X. C 

Prsctice In all Ihe Charts. 

«.  . dillJ 
WArW?, W u, ii 

l.-INF, ED3GtESafc>l>ECIiLT? 

■■[ kitm- of ropairinp done 
Wi nse skillei' labor and good 
material and are prepared to give 
von satisfactoiv wnrk. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL. AT THE FRONT » ITU A COMPE1.TK 1 INK  

QW ®mfm&3b ntauiiini 
COPTY Y'EARSEXPKRIEXCE has taught  incti.atihe best is the esrtayc 

Hemp Ro; c, Ruilding Liuie,('ncuniber rum', s, Farming Inipli mi nts, anil i very 
tirg necessary for .Millers, Mechanics anil general home purposes, as well a 
ijloihinjr. Bats. Sliocs.   Ladies Dress (Joot's I have always on hand.   An head 

i quarters for Heavy Groceries,  and  jobbing agent,  for Clark's  O.  N.  T,  Spoa 
| Cotton, and keep courteous an I atteBtixe clerks. 

GREENVILLE. N. 
C. C. GOBI', Tin Co. N C. T. J.    1 t 1 1; < i  1: n 11< l  < o.. 

D U. I). L. JAMBS, 
DENTIST, 

oaBVNVII.LK, N. a™ 

ESTFABiAtHMU 1»75. 

PORK. SIDES &SHnnLDERS 
tV.RMKI'^ANU MKHt.H.\NTSi?l T 

ing their year'H supplies will liiu! 
.heir incerest to get our prices before pui 
chasing elsewhere  Ourstnck is'.ompleif 
a all its braue.hea. 

FLOUR, G0FFf;e, SUGAb 
RICK, TEA, Ac. 

KVi  ut l.o*aar <\ t can   "ai.;s 

TOBACCO SNUFF tt CIGARS 
we cuy direct froa Manufacturers ?n 
oling you !<• imy al  one profit.    A CO ' 
jlcte stock of 

FURNJTURE 
alw.ys nninii.nl and sold at prices tosim 
the t Inies. Out goods arcall bought and 
sold for CASH.therefore, having no risk 
to run. we sell at a close margin 

S.   V. M -III'I.T/, Hreenville. X   O 

COBB BROS& CO. 
Norfolk ~XTSL. 

jnn. iOTTON AI^JI) NUNOT 
Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers. 

(Offices 201, 202, 203, 204 and 205 Progitss Building,  Water Street. 

Baggiog, Ties and Peanut Sacks at Lowest Prices. 

t3F~Corre8'x>nderi and Consignments Solicit 

Shepperson's 8718  Cole.. 

?l 1 
J. 

Mm, Life, Fire and Accident 
GHEKNVILLF, N. C 

urriCK AT THE OOURT: HOUSE. 
All ki .iif ot Risks placed in atnctly 

FIRST-C  ASS COMPANIES 
At lowert current rates 

AM AGENT FOB FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFLS 

W" 
loin: K. IVOOIIHICL    '•'• O. II .i'ling, 

Wilson, X. U.    Greenville, ". < 

fiK>OAKD & llAKDlNG, 
ATTUHNKYS-AT-LAW, 

Qreenvllle, X. 
' pec'sl a',   ntiou given to co^lcct'oni 

an.' •• 'i.'ii-'iii'ut of ci i'ii s. 
I...;i..- made i'ii slim i time. 

GCiOD FOl!   STO< K AN 1) POULTRY 
TOO. 

Tbedford's Blnek-I'rauglit is pre- 
parcl especially for stuck, as well as 
man, and for that purpose i- sold m In 
cans, holding one-hall (lound of medi- 
cine lor -5 cents. 

Lainbr-rt. Franklw Co., Tei.n., 
Hank -12. 1891 

I have usnl hli kinds of medicine, but 
I W.IIM not give one package of Maoli 
Draught for all the others 1 ever sat* 
It ;s the best Ihing f >r hors >s or Cattle in 
lies; ling of the year, and will cure 
sicken clioleraevery time. 

R.Kvlan. 

,0. LANISil, & 
<'BEI^VILLE, I>. C 
 I'KATI.R IX  

II I III 
MARBLE 

\ 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
sld.   jj'irst-class work 

I rices rraEcnable . 

JU3T,i CEIVED 
 A fresh lino of  

1      ly : GROERIE S, 
 t'onsistiiiL-j >f  

Lard, 
Coffee 
8i 

(-W Bomimonjii n 

P^ 
iUvER SERVICE 

Steamers leave VTashineion I or C i e 
ville and Tarboro touching at nil Ian 
in;;- on Tar River Monduv. Wcdnesda 
and .Friday at (■ A. M. 

Returning leave Tar! or.) at 8 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays am! Bat'irdsjs 
Greenville 10 A. M. sante days. 

These departures ar.' n> j-«-i to stage 
of water on Tar River. 

Flour, 
Meat,       -:- 
Meal, Sugar 

wliicli I .-nn 
selling so low 
that it oassea 
surprise. 
Come see me 
and I will 
treat yon fair 
aiid    SQtinre. 

§. W.86§§4& 

Connecting at Washington with 
steamers for Norfolk, I<il;iuore. 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. 

Shippers should order .heir goods 
marked via '*QM Dominion line" fr ■«: 
•Jew York. "Clyde Line" from Phila- 
dephln "11 iy Line"or''Ro:inokr. Xor 
tow & Baltimore Steamboat Company" 
iroin Baltimore. "Merchantsft Miners 
l.lnc"from Boston, 

JKO. MYKRS- SOX. Agent, 
Wrshington , 3 C 

J. J. ClIKRitY, A ent, 
Grerav        X. t'. 

Wanied-fin idea £3$ 
Prr.t.*; T'.nr l<\n': thfT irny bring jruu iv.-.lih. 
Writ* JOHN WKDDEKllL'RN ft CO.. r,ic<-nt All..r- 
neya, Waablnetoii, n. I'.. lor their $1.'." piiio oiler 
and Hot 01 l«vo liundrt-J luvonilou* wtuited. 

Fall Sessiou Opens Sept. 14. 
For lerms Ac app'y Io   m„„^,   tmm 

MKs. L. G. BRRXARO, 
Gree.viUe, N. C 

Tba Oal; Five-DollaTUdily of 
its Class in r.he State. 

Favors Limited Free Coionge 
of A met lean Silver and Repeal 
of HIM Ten Per Cei.'.. Tax on 
st:it" Bank?. Daily 50 cunts 
p. i' niiiiitli. Weeklv ^l.oo per 
year.      W.M.II. BERNARD 

WHminzton   N   C 
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jCavMt*. and Trade-Mark* obtained and nil Pat- 
fcntbu*inc»«oonducied (or MODERATE FEES. 

JC-Orr^c 18 OPPOSITE U.S. PATCNTOFFICE 
5.T:id wocanaecor* patent m le>s naM Uiua lUoae 
jrctnMc from W..shir.s-lott, 

Send model, drawing or photo^ W::n df^enp- 
>tion. W« i- ". >t ra;cntabie or not, inc of 
{charge. Our (cc not due t.Il patent waccttrcd^ 
5 A F* VPHLCT, '" H°w toOl'tain Patcnta," *ith 
fcost ©( MUM in the U. S. and .orci^a counthet 
J.sent ircc.    Addri la, 

[O.A.8NOWdtOOJ 
l   Oe*. PaTti^T OFFICE. WASH'^GTON. D. C  f 

AND ITS *^CURB 
'To TBE EDITOR :—I hav; an absol rte 

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of In ipelcss cases haw been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
trad t-xo botllrs frrc to those of your readers 
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me tlielr 
express and postoflicc address.   Sincerely, 
T. A. SIOCUM, M. C, HI Peart St., Mew Tor*. 

C^v Tho K.lllorliil ftnd  Bnsinewi Msnuirpnient ol 
Utiti 1'Mj.ur liuaruDtco Uii. yoneruus l*ropuff. joa. 

pa 

Ol 

RI-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

^%3 

\, 
•»*• ♦-*.       * *■*.    —' 


